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CRISPIN GILL

Crispin Gill, whu died 'Ill :2·1 Nuvcmbcr nt the f\ge of RS, wus a noted journalist und an
ontsltll1dillg [ueal hisf.uri.m ill Devon. and particularly of Plymouth, He was PJ"e~ident

of't.Iw IkVOl1 Histo])' :'iocidy Frnm WS6-!:l.
Brought lJj) .u.d cducntod ill l'lvmuuth, Crispiu Gill joined the W('8/(,I'/I iV!(Jl'llillJ;

N"IV.' nnd EI'Cllill,!.! [(c/"(llrl <IS an apprentice stuff'rcpor-ter in HJ:34. His work hrought
him int" close couroct with the city and its ramifications and nourished his fl)plings for
historv Dur-ing the S"~"nd World WUl' he served in the Army, latterly in the ,\'tDtD!
Boat Cumpnnios ut' t Ill' Hoynl Army Service Corps, ntlnining the rank or Captain b"t',r"
deruobihsut.ion in t~H{i, He returned to the WI'c:!el"ll iV!ol"l!ing Nl'1I'C: as chicf'sub-editur,
and later hecurne a~sistal\t editor of the pnper from UlfiO·71. He then moved Lu

Oxfordshire for a decade to edit The Countryman, overseeing a notable rise in th.. mng·
uzine's circulation. On ret.iring bnch in the Plymouth urea he concentrated furt.lier on
writing, eompletlllg over twenty books about Plymouth and the South Wl'Sl.

The first volume of Crispin Gill'~ history or Plymouth - which. as he noted, was
'checked through chapter by chapter by \V_G.H()~kins' ,.. was published in H)r)H; (I\l' sec

ond volume followed in HJ7H. Cri spin revised buth for his t.hird edition: l'lym,m/il"
IiCW his/or)', published by Devon BD"]{S ill l!JP;';, A,: 11" wn'(l' 1Il11j_~ second volume nnd
repented in his Introduction to the Lhirr]: 'TIll' writing "fbistory is never done, Notonly
does Plymouth go on, hilt there is so much tbnt has ):",](, IwlOnl' that is still hidden'.

There must be many investignuu-s and writ"r,: Ill' local history who havo CaUB(' to be
grateful for oppm-tunit.ies that Crispm "\lr,hlt,d, /<'01' IlW, he wnx a valued and kindly
mentor from 01(' mid UHi()s Wlll'll he uccepted my «rtiuk ..; fOl the Wes/crI! "'furning
News. lut.er when acting as C(jllslllting c-ditor for my l ndastrial Al'ch({('o!"gv of
Dartmoor, and in the 19HOs whur h" invited IlW lo write rho chapter Oil Dartmoor [ill'

the comprehensive hook 'rh" Dlldn ,,{ c.WIIU,({/I which lw "dit<>d wit.h such style. His
numerous other publications includr-s11\1\lll'" l,ooks 011 various aspects ofPlyuiouth life
und hllildillg~ indudlllg St Anrhuw's Church, which held " special place for him. His
otlu-r intl'n',:t~ included Scouting, the Yi'lICA, yachting. ,11](1 f Jm-trnoor. He was made
OBI'; in 1\),':'1, ,\\le! \\'[1S awarded an honorary doctorate by till' University of Plymouth
in Hl!JF>.

Crisp in Cill's firstwife. i\I;,lly, with whom Iw had a son and t.wo daughters, died in
197 L TIll' follnwiug year he married Bctty, who died in UJ97. Finally he married Ana,
who SllrVI"',S him with his ['ou,!' grnudchildrcn. His son ..· ah;o ~alled Crispin - cwd two
(bllght,l'ls .-.;Idly all predect'ased him.
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EDITORIAL

Thi,~ will he tln- lost i.~slle oJfThc Denon Historian to come [0 you under my editorship
nnrl J 11>.,1 it appr"prinlE to thank nll Lhnse who have so willingly contributed to il,; pro
duction -ance I t"ok IIV('I' tW('llty year's ago. Looking back over past issues onl' finds,
'lmo11gst the manv who ha\"l' provided articles and reviews, name" that recur lhnnl!!h
the p.ures. The late .lohn Pike, Brian George, and Robin Stuues havo been st1l\wnrt~.

Also rcmcmbcred Iroru ourly days is Keilh S.Pel'kins, who wrote (~ngngingl.v of his
1'\'sl'Mdw.~ inlo past civil ',nhrineel'ing projects. Then came Arh-ian Reed, D,L.P.ThOlllr,,;,
Chnstnphur Scuu.. Dill Hansom, Anthony (h-ucnstrcct and Philip Carter. '1'1\(,1'0' hnvr.
be-on many othe-rs. all remembered but too numerous to include here, The quality "I' ;'1

journal ii!vitally dependent nu the knowledge and labour-s of its contributors, nnd J hfJVI:
been fortunate indeed to henefit frorn ~o many faithful writers,

Technology has changed since UJ85, At that time a few papers were still sll1Jmitt"d it!
handwriting, but roost ns typewritten text~, of varying quality! Wilhin a few yurus ,~"Il\('

wr-iters acquired the ncw-fangh-d computer, and were keen to submit mnuninl ;;(l pro
duccd. Usually these were not the l':l,~il'"j to rend (leave alone to udlt), with their pHIl, si!
very chm-nctet-s nud dose ~ellirlg, During till' ';10" the more lcgibly-frtcndly printers
hecnme gem~ral, and now we have lh,~ rulded mlvnntng(' of'di~('s rulthough occasionally,
where m;l fully compatible, thr-« nmJJ<' a mixed blessing tn th« isolated editor).

I cHl1nol end withollt a word of nppreci,,(.i"l) tn nul' pl'illt(,r~. Although the firm has
changed, ~ome slall" members have been cvnt.inUOtlS, Ilotnbly Evan ,rone~ who has con
sistenlly inte!,!ll"eted my red-penned lliMgin no«>s witl1mw:h co-operalion,

A;; .1'0\1 will know, I am htllldillg 01'('1' to" v(:ry compet'.'nt. MlcceS~OI', Dt' Andrew
,Jackson, who introduce~ him~elf in tlil' ri,fl"wi Ilg <lltich~

BeJen Harris

ON LOCAL I-I[STORY, HISTORY, HERn'AGE AND THE DEVON HlSTOIUAN

Andl'ew JII Jackson

[11 April Z(]O" [tnke up t.ht~ (~dit.or;;hip of The Devon llil!torilll' ']'('11 .years ago I wrole
my nr~t (,Wl pnper for publicalion, and submitted it to this j(J\lrnal. TIll' editor, I-Ielen
Hnrri,~, ncq~ptcd it. wilh kindly encouragement. f would Iik(, to l'x]Jl·e~~ my (Jwnb (0

[,1..,1"11 f{lI pteparing me I'M lhe indeed honorary tn~k of the ('(litorsllip. I would nbo like
to thal1k h"r for this Oppol'tunit:.v to present a note ofint.rodllelion to 111.\-"'('11' he)'('. in tIll'

l<t"t f,diti'!l1 of the journal llnclel' hor editorinl care.
r grt'w up in Devon, hal'ing been born in Exeter in 1066. ~p(,lI~;;t univ('rsit.y I1nl'"

tak"lI nw <Jut of the county: history and geography al SWilll~C'il, thl' eC]('\)"(lt.('d MA in
English Lucal Hi,~tory at Leic('st(~r, llnd doctoral Htndie~ uli uJlIntr'v \iII(l~('s alld lamlwl
est.ales at liniver!lity College London - much of my resNLITh f'JI' thi" W;l;; c(llldl(d.:<! nl
Powdt'l'ham (;il~tle, It wns during these periods of hight'l" t,dllc,ltio!1 thell my l'lllh\l,.;i
asm ft)]' the .~t\ldv ol'J'Pth lo'--'td hi~tol'Y and the cO\lnty of Ikv'lI1 (,llwl"!-:ed Hilt! thl'll dt'('I!
en('d, I hav" n,;t :l!wav,~ I.>l'\'n nn a~ademic. Vo]" a IH111111,'r 01' ye1lr,~ I wclS vc1riou:,dy
employed ns nn HlThi"j',,1 ~\ll'\l',\'illg and IT\:ording ehurchynrds, a cult.ur,'[ hi"t<lI'Y "lid
wnlking tom' h"H\c'r, a Inl',d ,L["l'l'rnnWIlI ollin;r, nnd n hookse\lel' specialising in archi-

tecturul hislory texls. For Lln- 1;1s1 S'.'I'('I\ )'CilI'S, hnwcvr-r, [ hnve been working for tllt'
Department of J .i 1"long I .c-mu ing rformetly the Depnrtmout of Conlinuing and Adult
Educntinn). LT lliv('rslt,V or 1~\:d"I', curreutty <L~ ,I Teaching [<'pl!lIW, One 0[' my fu-st. COUl';;

r-s wus in lncal history, taught. ill P'lItL1,..r~lLi)! with Hohin Stnnos, in hi" lnsl. yenI' ns n
cunti-ihutur to till' ul\il"~'rsity',~ cxlt'a-tnurul pn'gramJll('s. Currrmtly l Icnd a programme
of courses ill llulllaniti('" 'lIld Visuill (:ult1ln" and nlso co-Iend Lhe Histor-ical Studies
progrnmmc. I dn-"('I"p and t(';u~h V'tri"lLs cuurscs, for both classroom and intcrnct
b'ISl'(( dr-livrry, in t.h(~ tidds of' local lust.u-v, r-ural histcrv, gmden history, the history nf
11l\' country house, heritnge, ns well as tlie hronder history of earl .I' modoru nnd mod
\'1"11 Brif.niu. I now live in East. Devon with mv will), a pri('s( in t.11(' Church of [';nglnnd,
and tWI! young daught.ers.

In the paper submitted b,Y rue few publication ill 'flu.' /)('{}()!I Historian some ten y['flrS
ago, I wrote nbuut the author, Henry Willinmso». 'l'ho ilrlidE' cousiderecl his dui m t.o
the tiUe oftho 'suriuus hisun-inn o['t.!w village' "tll<' villn).;l' l,,'illi! n('(JI'gehnm in North
Devon.' Williamso» could l'ightly declare this ill twu lvg'lnls. Fir:;t,Ill' dutirully nnd
loresightcdly chronicled aspects of'n disnppearing r:llltlllT, surh <1" di:lk\'l words. l"rill
custum., and 1)('li('fs, and t,lw nature ofkiu and cl'ls'~ r"llItl"I1~, 11,' :11~[, ncc.unplishud
UIlOllWI' dio)en"ion to hi..: 'Iocul histor-y', Lhul. OI'l'OIIjUI'illl: UP;l Sl'I1,~\' Ol"tilll', 'lilt! pinee,
This is n more illusive- nudbuznrduus gualflu'lll,--, II>l'id hi-aurum. llu: nhilil.y [n U'\'a!e in
the irnagtunf.iou 01' H n~i1Ch,r~hip a not.ion of whllt c""tl'rnp",';\ri\'s I.hOllghl ,\lId !i,lt ahoul
their timc,~ Hnr! t.lwir locnlp, wilbout. heing [""I)I"d inl" ('(,nj,'d.\lt'(' or l'!1Il1,Ulliei~i])g,

Wjllinm~on's writing, then, om~r,~ sonwlhinl~ (,rho!.h al,\du,ll n'('(rrd dnd ,( more sub·
jcet in' impt'('ssioll of rurnl Hnd communit\' 1I lie in U\\' (';lr!V (.\I'(,ntid h \",'l1llll)',

\'\lh:ll ["111 1>0: idpnt.ifl(,r! in Williilm~'JIl's I',.,.iting,; also points to hl''';lr!''1' tlmh'lstanding~
01' th(, Illnill lnlrp"S1'~ ol'IOl,.,1 hi~lorv. t hilt i,s, in l(~rnl,~ oj' it~ l'd:Ltioll~hip with hi:;[ory ilnd
Iwrit'lgu [?ir~t, bu( 1101 Ill'n'~~:lrily liH'('moA, ]m~nl hislory find,~ H b'y !'Ok' HS a P~lI't of"
I hI.' lI'ill,..r dl~l'i plil1\' 01 histul'Y. te,,' iI i~ Hll 'wwnrther' and cotlwyor of ItldlWI knowledge,
OVC'l'lI'hl'\llllnJ-:'i.l' il i,~ ;] prllll(lry ac(,il'ity, gen('rHling an array of dnU! lhat coul ,'ibull's to
tll'.' l'!Jdy "f hi~turinll kll"l'il('dg(~, which in turn hll~ the polenlinl to SUPPOl't 0,' thwnrt
gl'lu-,,'rdly Iwld (Llld"ISI;1Ilding,~ ahout 'nat.ional' hiHlOl",!,:~ ~econd, local history i~ rd~" Iwr
it",;[:, 1111' i1s Plll'.~'lit i~; dli'i('n by t.he urge lo, variOUHI,I', l'ecoll\,ct, I"c~(lrd, al'liwbtl', ('I'll"
hr'll (, "I' pt"rp('l.u'li(' ull(h,r~LLlI(lil1g~ or local hislorical pn"b,:: Thi~ i..: the mnn' "mol.l""
dilli('IHion or Inc:i1 hi:-;loIV, "Ill' which hl'lps flWIl1 identit ics, whether of individUills, nllll

ili('~, gT'''IP~, C(lllltlll,l,iti;'s '11 regional sociel.ii'i',1 11. is whnt ]wlps motivntf' ami Sllslllin
the ilctiviti",; "t: 'Ullollg,sl "Ul'.m" the ~oJitnl',V nntiquary. ddndwd aewlr.mic, family IllS·
loriHn, COllllllllllil.l' ili~l"l'y group 01' counly history soeipty,;'

The Dr'('o!l I-liKlfll'1«(1I ha~~, pmt to play in Ul('~p proe\'~~es: infurming and n,fl'l'shill,t;
t.h" hislorical rec(JI'(I. and, ,b n dinwn~ion of' lWl"llaw~, farililtlt.ing- the fiJrgi tig "I' ~'.'n~.. ,
of identit.y. local ,"Ill! ]'egional.

"""., "",I rd",-,'Il",."
,1"":" ..", ..1.,11," r:w ""',,,,,, hi·',·)'i ,,; "I 'b, ,.,;:"",, 1",'1\11'.'" ",,,I d"il'~l' ," "'"ml"II'." 11.""" 1I',:i,.,'" ",,', '!'i"
fJ,""" 1/",'"",-"",,;\, 1'1' (I·", i!)!H;

., (J,,,,,ld,N,I',,'.-\ 'H'W "1'1",,,,1 ;"",,,', ;" I" ','"" "-'" /'" ", !I,,'.' 1:1,1'1' :)!t·,I:I, 1~)~)I,I'Ii"I",'" "I.",,,.,' '~,,"',

1"",,·,,_ f,,,' ,,,'" 1."",1 1'''_1,. 'I'i" {J"",,, 11",,,,,,,, I,. 1'1' I·" I"""
'1 ,I,l'.-b'm, ,\ ,Ill ,'Tb" d','''~LIl:' 1""'1"'" "I p" . hi""",.,." 1'"1""",,,, I:,·",' ,,,,,I SI"',,('."Ho,r', "-;'., 11<-1"" 11"<'"",,,,,,

'i" PI' :~"-", ;;,,1>:1,
'I')mm', S.. 'hpl.-",,,,, ll"\,""',, !",.,I, ".. I.', ,i" '.' .1 .. ,," 'I ' .., /I,,, 11.. """", ''''', 1'1' ~:, K, l!ln';.

r, S"""".11, 'Th,' 1.1",."" )("["".\ S"':""" '''" ,-,,,·1;'" \"'.'1" ri" n· "C'''' lid"""" "', p. ::, (!J!""

And.-c'" .h'"",,, ,','" b" "",[""",,j ,,' , ;, .. !J'T"" "" ", ,,' I .",,1""0 I.," ''''''~. '.:,,,,,., ·,l ,. ,01 1';"'["" I1<-:",'1\""(' 1~,,;,d, EX I
:.~].l' ':\',111 ,b'!,""))""",,,,,,,«, "" '. ,1,',01,,·,', "',·1, ,,'cl, '''''''' "il,·" ..r ""'''-'' _, ,. " .., "", 1<,,- p"hli",'"", in '.h,' '·''';''1 ,"dil1"" "I
tlH' """'H:L1 L"Hh') h" ('dLI",-,I"I'. (I, , "I·,·, ;"" '.",
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THE 1\li\NORS OF SIGJlORD AND STAI'LEI-IIU., ILSINGTON

Hill Rnnsom

1nlr",I",:[ ion

'I'll,' (j\I'lll,r.ship and <.Ic'~c"lll of the pr-incipul nwnOl'S of Ilsingl.nn par-ish, n;lllwlv
lis; ngf''1I. !ng"d(lll and B;lgl(JI',have been reported elsewhe-re. I, :',:; '!'Jwre l"l'IlHlin"d lw"
I'll)'(h".' ~[)la[1 mnnor-, wiLhiu thc' parish iuuludcrl in the Dome sduv Book, nunu-l-,

SigtOll'd und St'lpll'hill.

Sigford
'I'lw 11H11W is thought to dorivc Imm till' Soxun, Siq~al and the s(:U!enwnl prnh;\bly

dntes frnm tlw seventh century 1\. D. Possibly Sicgn's !\JI'd wns at, or Ileal', Uw l"'lllhu'IlLl'
of the Lungwort.hv Brook nnd ill" Rivers Sig and Lemon where the ham Id .,1 L"IH'r
Siaford lies today, III tIll' Exeter Duuu-sclay Bnok it. is shown as heing lu-hl hy:-;ol"l11n"
From Rould Dubbed l thc- dubbed '"ll' 1'l·ll'ITin/{ no doubt to H kllightf'hi!J cunfcr-r•.-d ""
Ronld hy the Conqueror), .Iust prinr In \(11,(-) il \I"l~ held hy flnc!rie, It WHh verv ~1ll'111

with land est.imatcd to bE' cnpnblc ofsUl'lwrti))~ ]'/,:pj,)])~h,s tlWllgh only then having
I/:~ plough, I-'n"t.ur(' was recorded "I'lo' ,wn's. ,,',)[){ILmrl Ii 'ILT( ..~ and it WI1S home to live
sheep. ten goats aud (lilt' cow Ko 1'i11''i~n~ Wl'l'C n'p[II'L,'d .u ull, an UllUSlWI but not
unique example in H Domesday 11\'''1'''',1'1'11(' 11l'ighlHlllllllt.: surallmnnnr of Bagl,ll' hnd
eight villngers and pOf'sibl,v Ih,,\,l!,r1 in Sigl'[\)'d was klld,.'d l,y labour from t.hcn'I, [,ikE'
Bngtor nlld Slapl"hill it \\'a~ in \1,,· Illl ll()l'o,,1 "I' W"II)i,rd,

Aft!)r t.lw Conquestlhe e'lI'li,-sl. ,..,),""'1\<"" found "'Cl" ill 1:.!~,t-1i'\

,Jop]u" dl' llukyllgtOll klwt l'ill;\Il' 'k :'ii.gd'wd 1010 IlCulIHgio (,t "crvi(:io Ill' Hohf'l't dp
Dym'hlllll. et idem [{"herto (I<- ('''ll1llliti~~'l d U"l\lIlil,ls~a de I'ege d 1',,1. quada purs
I: (,joel of' Bickinglnn h"ld~ :'iigl'"nlliOl' IW'lIagl' '\!lE! ~'.'l"\'ie(: frol11 HoJwl't. Dynlwlll
"..-Iw Iwld it I'nHll the CO\lnt(,,,s Hnd Lhe ('olllll,'~s l'1'"nl tlw king imd if' 11 qUHrler of u
I\oi(!ht· k,..i

!I\ ):>O:J <\ .['wJus dp Bukdoll is "llo\Vll a~ holclill!( u qU"I'kr of a knights lee'; and in
\:111; ilugh r1,. (:ourfpnn~', who WUf' llH'1l Lord 01" the Ilulld,..·d ol'Wonl(lI'd. illc!ut!('d in
hi" IHlldill~s 1,lw 'vi lie· orSig'liml', In I"l EdwClrd III (CH]I illl lrll/uisitiulI post mur/,'II)
ri/'MI <lll .[,01111 Dmllllarl" showed that Ill' lwJd Sig[I\l"(II'o1" U ljll,lrtp,' 1',11"1- of H I\night's
t,·,· frnm L1l" l·<\f'L11' of Plymplun".

fly l:H(i:: 1

.r,1('[ d •.' BukYllg'ton PI'!.\ qWII't.i lJ:lr[(' UIl rm in Hig[in'd t"I'[" (It- h"llI'l'<' tit' I'lnnpl"l1
Le \!ll'U 11 Andreas de '1'1'(:1 Sf'k quondam kitu il, CJo('I of 1\icl;itlgt "11 I'"r 'I '111'1 r[,>r Ill',1
klli.c:hl,'" [el' in Sigti>rd Iwld of LIlt' 11Onolll' 01' Pl,l'll1pt,,,, il' chi,·I'\\'hi..h Andl"'" nf
Tl'll'''''- "n~e lwld),

[t hus 1I0t bVl'll esti1blislwd wlwLlH'r Andn-'\I' Iwlt! Sif~l(ll'Il h.. I"\'[' "I ,,11<-1' l~'''l,

fn la,'j(), t"o, [''''(Idnl Aid" shows that:
[)(' ,]ohnnl1l' Hololld" p1"O xx llla par(.l' Ull f',m ill Si~i.~dnld,' d~' La ('1.'0'\'\' r·l
'I'oppcsh"m tt'llt:, dt' .jOlWllll(, de lIukyngt:oll i.e, '1l1:,11l .1",,1us d•.' [':uk-'"Ill:'t"n 'IUOI1'
don tE'nllil iis I.fl'llII IIpl,1IHlc' lil)" Olll' (.lwnLiP1h lI,u't 01':1 Lllig'lit\ Il.'" in Si";lo,,,1 01'
tl1(' ClplI\,[' '\l1d TOI'f'h,lll) hl'lrI "I' ,J"hll d(· llukynglulI ill dli,-'I \111;"h .1,,,·1 rI,.·
Bukyngloll "lICL' held ~:~\,!"

Why Sig!(,nl is 1'l,1'r"l'n'd I":l~ in '1 rI"'I'.-',· i~ not knowll :Illd no ntlwr ~ll('h l'd(']'('llc,':;

have boon noted,l'r"psharn ;\I~" ""1'-' in \\"nlfi>rd Hundred).
On 1() .Iunc 1:):-,:, all f1'.,H on ,Jo,'! '.h, BukYllglon showed that lie then held Sigronl

Fr-om ,John Dnunuu-lc al a rt-nt of:.!'!s his heir I'<,'iug Stephon -Ioel aged 14 years. I I By
L5 Richard IT I I:W:~, nu illlIU<.'sl 011 .\'[Hl"g'(I'd, widow or Hugh de CDurknay, showed
Sigl\wd [IS held bv .John ll'I\lIIIaI'kY~ In H~:i l-ondul Aids shows that a -Iobn Copylston
and Henry ;Vr.,nl'o,k 11<'1<1 hdw""n lIwm, hut separately, a quarter of a kuight's Fee in
Sigford which ill tlu- l"l"l had 11"el\ Ileld I,,Y ,fool us de Bnckyngton.!"

fn :i Henry VlI i 14!J;J,llI [Ldl.oI1 Copl<csl<JIlo held the JlWIlOI'S 01' Hhyggefon! and
Lovelane of Lhe Bishop of Exct.cr- hv Icult.y only and worth four mnrks. 1,1 'I'hc
Cnplestones were st.ill in possession in 1:~\G(I when an Inquisition on -Iohn nt Exeter
CasUo showed he held it oftho Bishop o['[';x,'ter. I" It was still nn idontifinhle manor in
FlH;l lbr at that date it passed from the Coplestnne family, (In ()nLry in the Calendar of
Enrolled Deeds lfi showing n hru-gnin nnd su!e by Christuphar Cnplcstnne to Robed
[layman of Newton Abhot or the 'two munrun-s I,r lurdcsch ippes called SigJTorde and
Lovolnuo ,.' Fourteen veara Inter n .Iolm Ha,l'm"n ""Id llll' 1\1,1I1OI'S of Sig[\)rd and
Lovclnno to his brnthur Nicholus.t? No further (l',cUllH'nl~lr\' cvidl'nn' h",s IWl'11 found
specilknlly rd'l'ITing to Sigl(m] m; a manor, In the si.xLwnlh century l;l'''11:c !"'JI'd was
active in land trunsuctions in the pm-ish of Ilsillglu]'( 'I lid in nl'i!~hbl'llring pru-ishcs nnd
it is possrihle, though only cnnjecturnl, that ,IL soml' sL'1gl' hr-. 01" his heils. purchased
Sigllll'd huL there zu'u no In) tl'il's to show this ill th" Cri h-ndor,!I'!':l1ndl'xl IJ,',,,I~,

By 1KLH the Court Rolls fur the manors or Ilsinl:l"n ;,nd flagt"I' "how Willinm Ball,
(iran' Layman and .Iohn Enles of Lower Si(([j\l"d ,111([ .Inhu Acklund of Oxen ham's
Si~f"n] in the list. OfCOIllTllOIWrS aUendin((, It is clcrn- by that ,1;)t(, lhat Sigfonl aH a
I1lmwr ill iL~ own right hud been subsull\ed proh:lhly hy Ilafit,)l" mtlwl' lhan I1sillgLon.

Sl'll)]ehill
The IInnw 1ll'1.V ~impJ.I' signify 1I ste(~p hill but ifso would seemlo sqggest the hill

I',-"I,'I',',-'d in i~ Wh'lt i" known todny as Ingsdoll hill for both LOWl'l" 'Ind Higher
Su,pkhilL I~c(' IwkwI ar" Ilol "n e1evaLed ground. In lOHG if wa" held by Nicholas t.he
Ilowrnnn )w',,"PI'd('d h,Y flridw"ld presumably a Saxon.

'I'h" 1:1])(/ lI';lS ,'stimat\:d ;IS capable of Hupporling two plough,; hut. in 108fi onl\' had
h:1Ir:l plollgh Slapldlill would seom lo be suh"lanliall,v larger than Sigf(".d ,u;d did
lw\"<, Lhr.'" vilhg"r~ aIFl Ji)l(I'.smallholdel's. i\ suggestion has been mnde (~lsewl1<'l'" Ih:lf
in tllOS" ead,\" tilll',~ fit.aplehilJ lllay IHlve comprised whnt. Inter hecum" L"I",~r

St:lplchill ill IIsillglllll fJ'Il-i.~h aud Higher 8tnplehill in f'lighwe(~k pnriHh.l~

DocUlllelllUl'Y l'l'itlt'llV~ (,fits descent is sparse, Following Llll' ConquesL tht, e"rlie:~L

referenCe J'JUnd is around 1241 when [{oger de St.npelhill held iLl!) B,Y 12."!") togelhl'I'
with Stoke in Teignhend, it. was held by Robert:

Robertus nlius Pagani knet. villnm de Stolw in Tynhyde et de Stnpll'bill!wu hOlrra
gio ut servico de ~omit.issn.et idem dc' rpge d estj.f.

[1. is highly prnhnble t.11l1t this HoberL wa~ a descl'ndant ol'Halph P'1W'Il:11 wh" ill
l08!) held the manors ofbolh IIsill!.<tl,n ,lnd Ingst!oll. (it is interesting t" not,' tll;ll
Nicholns' holdings ofHolheum lInd Bag-till' 1I'l'T"l', by 12.'\S, ,IJ,;n illl.he hand" of j{oli,'rtl
Holwrt wns clearly an o\'erllJnl 'Ha! il if' prob,lblc 1.11,11- Ilw heil's of Hog,,!" de St.apelhill
were in possession,

By L;{O:-l gmma de Stapelhillwith hel· ~i~h·r.s Iwld it. (i,r a h<llffe(~ of20s.~" they were
staled to he Uw heirs of Juhn de SULp,-'lhill.~1 III J:i4f) Richard ,vIonsron and .John de
Stupelhill held it f\\I' hull" r, k ni((ht's k·t' !hnl1 t.[w mpital l11anor of SLoke in TeignheHd,:!~



Thus:
De Ricardo Monsron et Johanna de Stapelhull pro . di. f.ID. in Stapelhull tento de
Stoke in Tonhide i.e. quod Emma Stapylhull cum soribus suis quondam tenuit.

In 1377 Staplehill was held by William de Brightelegh for half a knight's fee23 and
some fifty years later in 1428 was held by John Staplehill, Geoffrey Polyng and
Geoffrey Daran for half a knight's tee.24 Thereafter no specific reference to Staplehill
which could be implied as its being a manor in its own right has been found .

The Land Tax Assessment records show that in 1780 Lower Staplehill was owned by
Lord Clifford of Chudleigh who also owned adjacent lands and he continued so to do
UJ1tillS10 The owner then was James Templer and in 1827 George, his son , followed in
1830 by Lord Seamore. James and George Templer and Lord Seamore were successive
ly the Lords of the manors of both Bagtor and Ilsington, Some lime between 1428 and
1780 StapJehill had ceased to be considered as a manor with an overlord and any mat
ters relating to it s land and owners would have been dealt with probably by the
Ilsington manor court.
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EX£. BRIDGES IN EXETER

D LBThomas

There is no reliable evidence of the date that man built his first bridge in Devon or any
where else for that matter. Felled and fashioned timber set in a pattern that might
have been a part of a bridge or a causeway has been discovered in the beds of a number
of watercourses including the Thames, the Wye, the Mersey and the Somerset Levels,
for example, and radio carbon dating or dendrochronology has pointed toward.'! con
struction as early as the Mesolithic Age. As regards crossing the Exe, there is evidence
in the form of Hell enistic coins that indicated the Exeter area was inhabited about 200
BC by a trading people sufficiently sophisticated, one imagines, to construct 1I simple
timber bridge across the river at the south west, end of the ridgway about the site of the
existing Exe Bridges.

Roman occupation of Exeter started about 50 AD and by 120 AD a formal town had
been established with, by 200 AD, a defensive masonry wall, some of which exists
today. There seems not much doubt that the Romans, as accomplished engineers, would
have designed and built a replacement for the earlier bridge, probably on the same site,
This might have been a timber trestle structure like Caesar's bridge over the Rhine m
55BCI or might have had masonry abutments and piers and a timber deck such as
Oakford Bridge prior to 1991 (F i • 1)2.

Whatever the construction of the bridge, it was, according to Exeter's first historian,
Hooker, in a very poor and dangerous condition during the twelfth century. He wrote
that it was 'onely certaine Clappers ofTymbre wch s'vd for men to passe over on foote
hut in the wynter the passage was very daungerose and many people therby perrished
and wet carryed awaye with Ooude and Drowned.f
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TIns was th e period when the more important bridges were being rebui lt in mason
ry rather titan timber. Peter de Colech urch began the stone bridge over th e Thames in
Lond on in 1173; Hugh Pudsey, Bish op of Du rham , did likewise with Elvet Brid ge in
1174 while, on the Continent , St Benezet started to build a tw enty -three ma son ry arch
bridge over th e Rh one in Avignon .

Hooker described how the finance and bu ilding of th e .rl· vnl Exe Bri dge came
about. Nicholas and his son Wa Iter Gervase 'twoo good me thought be twene theym e
se lffes to devi se howe a bridge migh t be buylded ..' and decided that the father should
take on orgamsation of th e construct ion while Waite r would make a general collection
'through out the whole Realme' ~ for th e mone y needed . Building of this new bridge
probably started about 1190 and would h av e taken about thirty years to complete. It
seem s likely that Gervase's bridge had twelve a rches for, at an In quisition held in 1290
a nd involving Isabella, Coun tess of Devon , the supphent refers to 's brydge call ed
Exebridge a comon waye for a ll yor Jeige people wthout westga te contayninge t wellfe
Arche s' 4 Williarn of Worcester in 1488 gave the n umber of arches as sixteen and th e
length 200 paces, about 600 feet 082.88m ),5 but Leland, in 1543 referred to 'Exce stcr
Bri dge of xiiij (14) Archis' J' In 1635 a lieutenant from Norwich noted th at on the Exe
th ere was 'a fa ire stone Bridge of 20 Arches' .' Scbellinks' 1662 drawing shows ten
a rches to which should be added another two hidden by buildings> a nd Oliver (1821)
gives the number as twelve.f During-an archaeological survey of the bridge carried out
in 1975 an additional arch wa s dis covered and a bulletin publ ished by the Exeter
Mus eum states that 'It is now clear that there were seventeen arches in th e mediaeval
bridge.'lOIt does seem likely, though , tha t the bridge wa s built as a twelve arch struc
ture a nd any additions were to provide support to a ssociated stru ct ures. Waiter
Gervase collected 10,000 marks (£6,666) to finance the bridge and this was sufficient
'to buyld e a very fayre bridge of stone but also purchased land which they gave to th e
same for a ppetuall meantenance th ereof.' 3

As with other pre-Reformation bridges of any substance, a church was bui lt a t the

.....
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same time as the bridge and as a part of
it. The church of St Edmund 'super pon 
tern. Exon ' was built a t the eastern end
of th e bridge , its first rector, Viv i an ,
being admit ted by Bishop Brone scomb e
on 25 August 1265'.LlThe church was
extensively rebuil t in a bout 1450, part
of which included a new bell tower (novi
ca mpe ni lis ), for whi ch , on 2 Feb rua ry
1448-9 , lli sbop Lacy mad e a grant of
th e usual forty days indulgence to th ose
contributing towa rds its cost 12 In 1800
the tower wa s s truck by lightning, and
in 1833 the ch urch was dem oli sh ed ,
rebuilt in the folluwing year. On t h e
downstream side of the brid ge' . opposite
St Edmund's, was the sm aller Chantry
Cha pel dedicated to the Biossod Virgin
Mary, founded by Waiter Cervase and
his wife, Alice, in 1257. T h is, like St
Edmund's was demolished in 1833 but
was not rebuilt.

Nine of the arches of th is bridge
remain (Fig 2), the most wes te rly hav
ing part of its western haunch missing.
From the eastern end of th e bridge. t he
first four a rches and the sixth a re sem i
ci rc u lar (F ig 3 ) with wi de r ibs a nd
unchamfered arrises a nd, ap art from a
small amount of limestone repa ir, are
built of tr a p. The eighth a rch is simil a r
except tha t the vousoirs are of tra p and
lim estone. The oth er arches (Fi g' 4)a re
pointed in sha pe , bu"iIt in three orders,
wi th narrow rib s and chamfered arris 
es. Stone for these is a mixture of trap
and limes tone. Some cutwa t c rs a re
intact and most a re gen erall y triangu 
la r on plan. T he walk ing sur face ofthe
bridge was laid in 1974 with a section of
an ear l ier paving preserved a bout half
way along the brid ge on the nor th side.
Spans vary from about 11 feet. 10 inches
(3.60m ) t o about 18 feet 5 inches
(5. 6 1m) , the pier widths , ap art from
tha t a t the eas te rn end, being a fairly
COnstant 18 feet (5 A gm) . Pi er s are
'abu tment piers' as was common with
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early medieval bridg('~.I:1 The width »Fthu present path over the suncture \~ ahoul12
feet. 10 inches (il.9:-!m) and, ifthe- origin,11 parapets hnd been 12 inchr.s (457mm) wide,
the width between parapcts w"\llrl have been about ]0 feet (:-UJSm), I{ih,~ on the semi
circulut- arches are 10\l< inclll's C!fi7l11mi deep by 171h inches (/1,1511111\) willl' ,1I1d thl1~I'

ofthe pointed ru-ches lOll" iuch..s f:2f;711111lJ deep by U)I/:~ inchus 12li'lnllll)lVirh~,

Chamfers are nut of :!Ih inehe" I;-JSllll\\) square. The length of the brillr.:" i~ ,1ppro:,i,
nuuely 70 vnrds W4m \, Tile rcmnin., 'JI'the mcdiovnl bridge were rest()n,rl "nil formally
0IJelwd h~' t.lu- M"Y'Il' on 12 May 1977 nl'(.,l' the two present concrete \,,'idW'_~ \\'('1"<' ';0111
pktrd

Over till' centuries the bridge suffered cor",idpr:1hlp rlamagl' from the Exe. i\ 'g1"<';>t
p:11'( )t,11 down in 1286\,1 nnd again in 138,1'" hut it ~""1lI~ l1HiT. the revenue generated
by hl'idgv propertv, supplemented by ocensiunnl h'~qm'~l~ such ns 12d (Gpl from Henry
dt' Hc-rbulind in his will ofR October 129H,lF; \Vn~ sufficiunt to repair damage soon after
it OCClUTl'd. nut in later years mniutenuncc muxt !laVf~ hcun neglected - perhaps rho
funds were diver-ted elsewhere - and by the, middle or the hft.eenth century the conrli
tion of the hridgc was drmgerous. Accnrrfing to .rellkil\~ (Ll"i41J, 'Exc Bridge (in [i['171
!lOW becoming rumou-, dhl' Iowor- pnrt , with piers only, heing built of stone, while the
upper part lwing of Irunu-d tirnln:r gnlvel1ed uve-t-l was dangerous to passengers"!" 'l'hc
mayor, ,John Shillingforcl. pl'''P''S(,rl In rebuild the lnidgc and pctitioned the Chancellor,
Cardinal .Iohn Archhislu.p ofYnrk, tLw Arehhi~hop of Canterbury :lIld nllwl'S for linan
cial help. Shillingfurd "t'(el'H In ';1 grd(~ part of the said brigge by d,vvl'r,~ t,vnw,~ hath
fallen adown and rn"dc up ag~lin with t,ymbe)'",g The e~timl\led to~t of l'('pnil' was
£:2,000 indicatinl-( ([\<It cl ('on~kl"l-;lble H1I\Ount of work was required ,lltl1"\,gh [1'I~~ibly

lwt complete rebuilding, On Ui ,hme L447 BiHhop LHey mndl'" _~'rallt or forty dayH
Indlllg~'1H;e 1.0 tho~e contributing' townrdH rebuilding llll' roud r..ulll t 111' \\'('~t ('11([ of Exe
Ihidg" t""'md.s Cornwnll that had b",'q m;lde impH~~ahle by !1oodingl'l ;lnd on Vi ,JlIne
1-14,1, [1'.' made a similar grant lo tho,~t, "fJlltrihuting 1'0 'the building nnd repai,' of the
E.~l'lll'idg~,'.~') Le~,; tJ1Hll a month latl'I' on" oftlw ..e1(~OIIS fOI' the neglect oftlw bridge
lll'eUIll(' nbviO\l~, On t .Jul,v 1,149, t!w Ili~h"p i~H1ICd a monition which he directed ID 1)('
read hy Ill(' eurntes of all churches and r:h'\IH'L~ ill U1IC dioceBe tn t.Iw erfect that. ll\\I<'~~

all mUllil11ent~, goods, chattels and ilHlnl.'V, ""pICCI<L!ly t.he money collected for tlw con"
slruction or repair 01' 'ruil1ose pr.mt.i~ df, ~xe' ,;tokll by persons unknown th,rn th"
mnyor, hnililr~ <lnd cornmunit,v of [~xder, wt'l'~, ,'l'tllrned within fifteen days tll0~P

rCBponsihle \\'''uhl \ll' ('xr,omlllul1ientee!,:~1

The deslrr..yed l1rr\w~ rdt'ITcd to h,Y Shilling!twd an~ mL)Ht likel,>, to have been tuward"
th(~ eentre orthe bridl;'(' wlwl<' the velocity ol"tl1(' rive]" f1Dw \\'Iollld 1'1'Ob,lhly Iwve been
the greatei\l, and t!lOH(' m(l~I. likely to have survived would IE1\'l' hl'l'J) 11\'ar the bank.
Tlms it is )'ea~llll'lhlt- to aH~,lln10 that al'rhe~ one to four mal six frnm till' ,'ast bank arl'
Norlllnn with tlw I1fth, ,,')n~nth and ninth, :111 of which "n' !JDint<;d, Iwill': initiated by
Shilling!(!I'd around the middle' of the fift('enth eenturv when jwinkd IV,IS in wmmon
()~l>, flll'thel' n,llap~l'~ wen' recorded in 1;}:-l7~:\ 15:.!fF' ,\)\<1 l:-,~m~: ilnd it may be that
Uw dghtll nrch was l'econstl'uci('r1 in the ~ixteenth cenllu'.v wlwl1 tllt' ~~'micil'(:ulnrnn~h

shnlJe \NnS coming back into u'<c,
[mc:ke (L724J, ill his Ucmar!luhl,' AII/if/wlit's '>/ Ihe City o{ Exe/er l ! , reti'rring to L1w

1:;:17 wllapse, WI'Otl' that one pipr nJ' llll' kidgIC fell down, ~o high and vio\pnt wa~ the
I1l1odwate1', A ,John Cove, a ,;olrJi"l' IVIH) hmllwt;n serving in Doneaskr nmlpl IIll' l'l)m
mane! of the iVIal'quis of I';xelt'l', l'l,IUI'!ll'd hOlll',' on t.he night of the ~t(Jnn to llis hou~l'

near the bridge, During the niglll p:lrl 0[' tll" ho\\~e collapsed Hnd his servant~ sll',-'ping

I~

ill m, upstairs room were thrown ird,ro 1.Iw r-iver nnd drowned, H(~ and bis wif wcm- in 11

I"wl'l' room nnd 1.lwil' bed, with the tll''' of't.hem ill it, floated out into the r-iver. .John told
hi-, wife to keep still and, 'using ''',olndiIlW~ his Hands, nnd then his Feet, i,,~IJ'ad ,,['
Onrx' he guided the bed to shullow water 11'111'1"; Ill' and his wilt) were able [0 wnd,. to
surd)',

.Jenku,., 11K'!]I, n-fcrrcd t.o n prophecy thnt the [liver Exe would run uudcr- St
Nichntns Prim-v. This W,lS fulfilled, .Ienkins recounts, because, towards tilt' "I\d of
Novoml's-r Lr,:l!l, !lllt'I' "11" of the arches had fnl1en down,lIlt' Bl'idW~ Wnrr)"n carr-iud "ut
repairs \l~ing StOIl'c frum U1e dissolved Priory

In I,liD, tIll' P(l\Vl'f~ uf the Exeter Turnpike 'l'j-ust which hnd buon formed in l7S:! for
'mm:nrliI1g ~e\'l'rcd rllHds lending From the City of I'~xdl'r', wl.'n~ "u[[u'ged to include the
building 01"1 new brtdgo at C()nnt(~~s Wcar for-cl und t" widen or rebuild Exe
Bl'idge.:!"Tlw trust. rkeided, for-tunntuly for hislory, Lhnl. the I)~'.~l option was 10 build n
new bridge ratbel" than widen the medieval slrucllll·l':";. Ful't, Stred was to he extended
to meet the new bridge :md .Icsr-ph Dixon. u civil engil\"('I' of London, was nngnged to
dosign and supervise a lhn,e spun musurn-v arch bridge with roadworks ut an estimat
ed cost. oft7,liOO. Work slnrlHl III April 1.771.1 nnd Dixon seems to have attempted to nm
the contract from London, 'I'lns, 11ll""q)("i.~il1gly, did not work. for, as e'lrly ns "'by 1770,
the Clerk ID the 'l'rustees \\'l'Dte to h im ,~taU ng thnt the trustees were 'lIl1l.'nsy "t his 11'O(
coming down,' l\oJatte\'s did Hol impru'.'l.' ;met in ,J\lIl(~ 177 t, the lrusU',:s \'I('l'i' l'on,i'k('
ing persuading Dix!!!! to clhulHlon the (OntnH:t. In August L77L thL' SUI'Vl'Y"t' 01' l'~;,,;

Bndgl' - 11 Hobel'! St,'ihling - r('port"d to the tr\lstep~ that. Uw nH1somy or tht, pie"s had
noll)('~'1l bUll! \il accordance with the tuntraet. In September 177 J [)iX<lll ,[(HI the
Tru~tl'~'" (Il-tided ~'ach to appoint nn indepl'ndt'l1llll"bitralol' to ex:,minc the 11'",'1.; :Lnd
llJ 111~tkl' /1'1 dwal'd to settle the dispnU' hl'lwl'l'll thelll_ 011 l~J Sept.ember 17711111'
tr\\~ll"'~' ;lrhitl'nt.nr. l\11' A1l'xnndi'r []'onhICud, "llIl I)i~on'_~, Mt' ,John Lowtlwr, mude n
joint award finding that. Dixnn ,;llOltltl finisl) Iht, 1''-(11'1( ill dcrordanc(' with the contract
and t.h,\t tlw :lblltnwnh and piel"~ \'Il'I'l' buil1- in 'I \'"ry w,n'klll,mlik<' mannel" and 'much
to t.hl' HOI1<llll' and Cn~dit of the said .J,,~,'ph llixllll.' I\ll(,r mnny more exchunges
hdw('en him"df'llId tlll' tl'Ustees, Dixon t"mp\d.cd Ilw work in 177?). In .June L77~) the
Exe sought out till' d,'fici,,'l)eios ill t.he hridg(: th,\t tlw 'lrhitrator~ had missed, and a
major parL of t1H' sll'u('iul"l' WilS r:llTied Hway in H !'Iood, It was rebuilt by ,John
Goodwin, who had .,1 UIW lil.1H' \\'LlI'k"d witb Dixon, and opened 10 traffic in ,V!:lrc:h 1778
af'tel' the mngistl'all's Irom Ill(' 'Ci ty ill1d County of Exon' and lh,.> CUllllt,\' 01' f)('''on hnd
agreed the bound'H,\' "I'th(, r"slwctive autho1'itil's' I'esp()nsihilili('.~.Tlw hrill:.:\' {Fig 51
la~ted until H)O:l. nlth"\Igh llw tW'l pier" did prove to CaUH(' nn (lh~tnH'tilo\l ill th" flow
of t Ill' ri vcr nnd a ,'un~,,(Ill"l\t 1], loding of St Thomas.

To nlkvinlo [hi" luLkr pl"lJbll'Il', tile Corpomtion oftlw Cit,y of'1'>,dl'l' nl.t<lllll'd an Ad
liw dl'l1Hllishing Goodwin's bridge and l'epbcing it with a structtll'l' dt'~il-{llc'l t,., give a
gn"111'I' waterway. They coml\1i,~si"Il"r1 t.lw ('on~ultant~ ,lohl! WlIll"l' n'll"f'7 and
('uth!",rt llreretoll to investigate thl' pl'Lohlt'lll :md ~ubmit, a l'epol'! t"l' a ,~ol\llinn. The
t'oll:-;ult,lllls' \'eporl. wns Bubmitkd to tlw I';~l' Brillg'!' C'Hnmillee ol' t.lw City on 11 Apri I
lf1(l~:!< <Hid PI'opo,~ed that t.he (,hrc(: ~P'\Il n];,~on!'y <'.I'eh bl'idge Ill' I'cplnced by Sill:.:l('
~I-'all I.l1r'.'e pin steel arch bridgo with grnni[,! l'iln'<[lollcrc(.e abl\l.ment.~ of 151J f'led
iI5,~mi clear spnn nnd GO fet't {LG,~,lm) IIl'tw".-,u P'\\'illll'ts, There were to be "rna
menial C:Ht iron fn,;eia~ nnd paralwls, till' l<ltll'l" s'(I'mounted with nine nU\tr~lling po~l~

e,wh supporting t.riplt' Inlllps.:~!1 [ll',(\ving~ "flh" pt'opoHl'd hridgp wen~ mcludeu wilh
lilt' l'Cport, 'l'lw I'"sl "I' l'''Il~lrllL'li"n was about t:.!f"OOO :md opl'ning took plHel' "11 :2.')
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DEMOLITION AND CONSTRUCTION
SOME lU:I'LECTIONS ON EXTREME FORMS OF VICTORIAN CHURCH RESTORA.

TlON

Mirhad W"lIer

1"'''111 the mid-nineteenth century it hecume the ra~hion, indeed almost nu f,hq'ssion,
fill Victortan clergy and patrons to repair and restore the pm-ish chun.ln-s 01' /';ng];md.
Th'.'I".' ':~1Tl h•. , little douht Lhut many huildiugs had been neglected a11l1 nllnwcd to dL,tl'
I'iol".ll" ~inCl' the Refbnuauon especially during the eighteenth ccnturv, and it i~ nls"
u-uc that cnrupnred with many modern I'eligioll~ serviee~ liturgieal pruct.iet- W,IS with
<Hit cnt.husiusru. horing and nlten lacking anv rnusic save metr-icul Vt:I'SioflS or Ult'
p~~dIllSI,

(fiv"1I t.he I'ol'egoing it is not perhaps ~lIrpri~ing that ['ollowing lilt' gl'"",th "I' till'
Oxford Movement ill the IfWOs, with it~ greater fl)CU:> on spirituality iucrcuscd ",,1(,
lu-ation ofholy communion" and a desire t.ocreate n dignified Hel.ting ku' w(,,.,,,hip, rhur
a gl'udual restorat ion nnd repair movement took phlCe, Typicnllv vl',;ll'les 1\','1'" ~Idd"d,

chancels were' re-tiled, alt.m-s raised by the addition 0[' steps und plinths, clwil' ~tiJlI~

added, windows relnnlt .. WI'SI. g:l]]"l'iL"~ and hox pe-ws tor» out. walls were re-rendered
and medieval dnol'l':;\,V,'; nnd ~t,lir~ prlo'\"lLln~ly hl"d\\,tlllp were nponcd. ['~xkriol' mason

ry wns repaired, and dr,dn'II_':-" improved ,
Such project:> slOught. u, n'~ton' to tIlt' inh'riol' "f ch,.pThes n kind of' GlJthie idyll,

I'emoving in some C.IS"S tIll' 'll'ehltt'cl'll';ll or rnSIIH.'I.ic IIn:I'dions of et'nturie~, A:> arehi
tee(. ,John Gould pllt it to tbe vie,II' ,,[' f:iIW«PW;l~h ill Ilort.h Devon, ill April 1877 hi"
church Hhould relket

,_, t.he pointed 1I1Thiket 111'<.' "I' the l'd!'1 if'st. pllrt, or the fOl\l'teelllh eelltllr,v. <.:ommonly
known a:> the gb'!lll'lriud [JI' ",\rly lJt,cmall,d Cothil: being the pUl'est phase of lhe
:>tyle.' :1

To achieve tbt: (;"t.h IL n'sull Ii"t h "I Shl'(,pwa~h and othel' chul'ches in ou!' own coun·
ty, tIll' building W,IS n,,1 1101\"'''''1' r"sl<ll'd ill tb<., ~l'\L~" O!' heing thol'ougl1l,v repnired hut.
was dPllWlislwd wit h t II(' l'~"l'pti"ll elf' llw l<lW'T '1[1(1 rdJUilt lo make it bot.h stl'Udllnd·
Iy Stllllld and I'I<lI'l' imporl:llulv' ill IIIHII,I' t'a~esl to llLHke it.Gothic, even if' had nol heen
all Cothie in Ihe tir~t pla.,e, MOllk"kdwlIIplull i L~;II.I, Venn Ot.tel'Y ilH82L Hose A~h

I 1k~c; 1 'lIllOng~t others wcre lreuted ~irnilurl,v,Jail (',.l;lini ng onl,vt, their nn<.:ient t()\Ver~,
In 1.1", (,,)\mt,v ns u whole wellol'el' liJlt,\' <.:hlll'dws W(;rC ndtlnlly rebuill, 1't'pl'e~l'nling

p,'rhap~ an eighth or Devoll's pHl'ish churches,li
Thi~ artide ~eeks to look fll'iell,v into the ren~"nH why" n1ll1lbel' 01' ehurclws II'l'I't'

lb\L~ I'ebuill. and to "ee to whnt. extent. their dest.rlldioll IV"" lustifil'd i\IH' tn enquire
'ILlo what was Irmt and what wns H(1ved fl'l1m t.he old alld t" e"llsidl'r tll\' Lj\wlilks [,fth,'
'w\\' churches, f)i~cussioll "rhow the~(' work;; wert' finnncl'tl h"s onl.l' 1ll'l'11 VL'IT hl'id1~'

(:(,,),~;de1'('d;ns n I'ldc of thumh, eh'rgy, patrons 01' lord of thl' !YI,HIOI' ;lnl! jlllbli" appl':ll~

p<lid the bulk of the .,osts with le:>Hel' jlarishionel's contl'ihut.iltg, ~onwtinll'.~ ""1)
tr'nt.iOllHly isince n()n-Anglictm~n\:-;o had (.0 pay J, via t.he chul'ch 1':\I,s ';

To what extent thl' arguments given hy cOllt\'mpornri.',~ I'll· r1isrnnllllill!! ,I r;iHII'<.:h
n'jll't'Hcnt tlw opinion Ill' the ml\jol'it.,y 0['1.11(' parishi()n('r~ is impLJssibk to 1I'i~~'~~ ~in(:<J

~l1rvivillg tloeLllnents lend to he frolll archit.cct~ and ~\lrv".vor~ lI'h,,~e illeOni<'H nnt! rep
utalion" d,'pended on the scale on,he work, or from veHtr,'i lllill\ltL'~ whidl knd to ~\'p

port. whatevel' it is that tlw incumlwnt wnnted to do,

The church Ill' H()~t, A~h C'kl'd"1"I IWlII' Bishop's Nympton was. with the uxccpt.ion of
the tower uud the north west w:tll, cut irclv rebuilt ill Hms since the building was found
to be \l1i~dll' Ih dcst.ruction was ~'ld from an lusturiun's standpoint us the church con

tnilwd" sorncwhnt unique feature thus tJ"~('I'ih(,d by .Juhn Stable OfllOJH who notes
that. 'Bell)re the restor-ation there wns an old Tympanum tilling the spnco over the mod
screen nnd hearing a painting of L8th century dat., with a symbnlic device of' the Ey(~

or God'' in the centre with iSHuing I'ay~,'(:>iel. Very pm!>"hly this 'Eye of God' wns over
laid upon a medinevnl Doom 01' Last .Judgement. IIJ ,'vlol"e usu,llly after the Reformation
tympana were painted over with biblical texts and 01' l[Jy;ll roat ~ or 'll'Il1S f:iad lv f',1I'1 ier
Victrn-ian restorers believed typana to be post-mediovnl {kL((, and sinrl' they nh~trlld('d

views or' the oast window and in some cases the ~and\]:lry,b')},lcd I" remove l.horn.
At l'arrneombe (St.Potrockju on Exmoor tlw tymp'lllllm I]IJI'~ survive hut tlw 'Ion

Commandnwnt:>, Lord's Prnyer and Creed were painter] nvct' Llw [)I)I)m in (;,'nrg·i:m
times. Pnrrucombe church itself'wns almost victim to tht: trend 1'0)' n,-hl1ildill!-:. lu tl'i77
the pUl'iHh proposed to build an entirely new church It had hccn till' intentiun Lu
demolish St.Peu-ock's, the structure or which was thotlghlllJ b" unstuhlc Hilt! l'l rehuikl
IJll the ;;111ne :>ile,I:~ Luckilv this IVU~ prevented by ~I 1I'lti"nal [J1'Otl'A juined by ,Jo11II
Ruskin who made a £10 donation himsulltuwards thL' neer_',;:>"ry rcpau-s. ~'1ViE\g lhcrv
fore not only the tympanum, but Norman, Gothic and Pcrpcuclicul.u' \1"'1'[.; and the
manv Georgian interior rlUings,

Tl;e old church 01'81.. I\'1Hl',V Major ill Exeter also hnd a rood ,~('I'<'('1l until it I\',H (<llll
pll'lely rebuilt in 186!J/67, Wooden S(I'eeIlS, often dilnpidatccl due t, Iwglt-d. Hlld dnm·
HIW l'l'ndl'I'l'd b,\' incon"clHsts, were often victim to l'<;st.ol'ntion pmjeets,t;: In thi~ C'IS"

IluWl'\-'('j' t.lw ~l','l'\'n wn,.: p:lI'tlv re'lI_~cd in t.he IWW huilding!'l ns H :>ercen fOI' the s"lIlh
eh~,p,-,l wlll'l'cas tilt' m;1,iol' portion wn~ g-i Vl,n to the (h\1l'(h of St, i'vIary Slcp~,

Then.' i~ 11Ll dpllht 111111. 'n',.:l.ornl.i<!I\' !WI' ~c wa~ 11 mntter of fa:>hio!1 although il is also
Inlr, th:lt (C()min~ ns it did in tIw '1':0.1;;,' of the Oxllll'tl Movement much of whal was done
w"s genuin"l,\' intt'm!t,d to t'n,,'.l., all "lIvinmment mo)'e :>piritual and conducive lo wor
ship nlth')\lgll till' en'"tion of int'_'lL'"~ baving lhe appearance or medieval Cat.hol ieism
did not llWlIn tllUt mallY or lh()~,-, who udvoeat,ed these thing,~ hnd o(.her t.hnn
l'n,t(,sl;lnt itlpa Is. SOllll' "I' tll'e milder f(l]'ms of' I'ilualism such ns the use of candles on
llw allul', und nlbl' 1'l'Olltnls did <.:0111" as part. 0[' the movement to improve tilt' wOl':>hip
el1vironlllt'lll Visitir,Ig IIlolll,,,kdldlllpton church in IIby of 1S1'i(-; the rural dean .rohn
Villtl'nt in hi~ l't'pOl't dhlr[y appr.....ed ofth" work~I:, nnd his words eneapsulate the
riliso!l .Cdl'':' "CU\(' 1'~'.~tul'Mi'1I1 Innn'ment:

'A n~'w church 1l;1_~ IW(,1l huilt in the pln<.:e of the old, The pre:>ent fabrie has been
cr,'('t('d at a "'rg" ";:IWIlS", ,1Ild i~ n'markahle for ill> eecleHill:>ticnl pl'oj)]'iely and adol'll
nwnts,

The co;;t hnd been born in part bv the pari~hi()ners,bulmninly with the help of his
fhend~ by the redor, who with a desin~ to promole the glory of God nod tlw spiritual
welfare or hi:> people 'ha:> <.:ompleted u 1I"\lse of God ill which divine wor~hip Inny lw
performed in the beauty or holiness.' 11;

Why was it ne<.:e~saI'Y lo dellloli,;h t.he dlLlI'ch to i1Chi('v(' tlw dl':>ircd end? The Runli
Denn'~ BOllk was a kind of diary kept nl l';'C!1 ,;hul't'h in whieh Iw mmiL' H'('OTllllwmfn·

lions (nnd sometimes entered prniseJ to ilt(:\lmlwnt ,lI1tll'1111l'ehw<ln]l'Il,~PIl hi~ visits to
lhe church, [n 18'12 the rurnl dean hnd nott,11 th,\t t11 .., 1'",,1',,1' (])(' pl'l'~h Tw~det! to he
repaired, thnt the flooring under the sents ill1I1 gnl1l'l'Y I'l'quir~'d r('p,llr ;lilt! lIwt the
whole of the we~t wall wn:> in (l dangt.'l'Olls stnt" TW{l ye<lr~ bIer Ul<.' 11"1'1,11 wall oftl1l'
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churt-h nr-udr-d n~p;lirf' <l1f'o, Hy 1848 the 1'001' also needed repair Did this church just
rcquin- thorough repnu- or was a rebuild needed? 01' was it a matter or fashion?

At. Fetrcrksluwc <T tnculty for taking down and rebuilding the parish church except
the [owl'r 11',1;; g,.,1I11<'(1 10 r .ouis Woolcombe (rector) and his patron Lord Clinlon in lH77
IK'enU~\; the church "'u:-; ill a dilapidated and r-uinous condition and past n,pnir.I' Tlw
nrchitoct. wns Could who had recently taken down Shucpwnsh church, No COP)/ (,r the
~u 'T",V'W':-; report survives fur Pet.rockstcwc so we must accept the evidence 01" the Far.
tilty thutLhe church was truly beyond repair, However it may he that the iucumbunt
.md churchwardens agreed with Stuphcn Glynn who had written of the ,>Id I'hu1"<:11",
''['lw interior is ugly, both short, low, irregular and disfigured with pcws.. ..'IK S1l1'viving
pLII'~ or lilt' church before and nfter show that the rebuild followed the outlim- of' tlu
"Id church almost. exactly except in that a chancel, a feature that the old chin-ch 11ml
not possessed 1I',I,~ added us wen ns 11 vestry ut the north-oast angle, 'l'he chance! wns
UfHO to possess nnot.lu-r esxentiul of the new Gothic church ~ince sedillu ""'r,, included.
Ancient church fitting" and furniture sometimes weathered these rexua-nt.ions: thus
did Potrockstowc retain Ollt' mural plaque, the font le. 1170), the ,Ja~ob"'lll pulpit. S(II11t'

pieces of rncdinevul glnHH nnd two fascinating late Tudor hrnsses. TIlt' fourteen! h con
turv north m-cnde was Ills!! inrorpm-ntud into the rebuilt ch iu-ch. In teres ti.ugly
Pot.rockstowe restored is not un an-hiturf.urnlurritv ~iIlCl' IVhil~t most of the windows
in the uescnt.iully new building an' C;',ihir in ,.:Iy],', ()tlwr.~ se-em to emulate the peq)en"
diculnr, This may suggest that GO\II<I ~o\1ght I." rt-prodnco the window sl.yles according
to their appearance prior 10 l'ehui Iding:.I"

Turning to Gould'g S\lrVf'y of Sh,'"pw'l.~h C1HllCI\ we nUl Rain a cleal' idea of why
Gould suggested what', , I1\U~t ;l,m"lll1t to dl1 :l1l11o:-;l entire reconstruction.'

It. was Gould's view thnt thl' chllreh Iwd ortgimllly bel.'11 constructed in the fourteenth
century but he stated', ,IlK ,mly n'maining' [J(uti(HIS of work belonging to this period
appear to be the South ll'lrch :Ind "onw I',u'l" of the dWllce! walls, and extel'nnl 111(1S0n
ry oj' till' East Windnw.' Th" ' ... pr<,sf"\l oak roof ove,' the navC', whic:h is of good charac
ter, but. has been sad!,\' 1111lliblNl i'l ,,,'der to ncl'C'VC' lhe plast.ered ceilings .. .' he dated
11S mid-fifteent.h (.'entlu')', Th" W.l\:" w1I1I" H[Jpl'<ll'etl t'J '. hnve been built about the mid"
dlL' ol'tlw ,'ight("mt.h century probabl,Y owing' tu llK' billl!'!;, from impl'Oper constnlCtion
(Or in"utlki('l1t supporl" of' lhe walls which had P"l'('('(kd them: He thought. thnt 'till'
l'ight('"nth century buildel's evidently endeavollrfld to l\void these I'ailures, 1'01'

nithoul,:h they built tlwir wnl[HofvC'ry inferior matorial, sm~11l stones and C<lI'th mortar
onl,Y, tlwy were wrel'ul to build thcm of great t.bkkn('s~, then'b,\' curtailing the internal
wldlh 0[' the Church .. .' The chancel wnlls Gould did not thinl, had heen rdl\lilt. sin(:!'
tlw Middle Ages were however', .from nge, and rude construction 'in his view lwy,md
rep,1I1'

l,llckily COldd drew two plnns'!O (a hefore and an afler) \Vhit'h both f'u)'\'i\,(,~I, I'rlllll
Ib,'s'.' we lenrn thnt. the old nave WHS fit by only three wind"ws :md must hl1VL' b'!l'll
v"ry dark indeed, The chancel aH with so mnny churches pri,)r to l'O'st"rati'm WIlI'k, WH,~

'llHolfltel:;' crammed with high sided 'hox' pews making any vi"I'! "I' the ,,!ta,' ,Ill 11\\t
imlHl:<sihle from any pal't of the church, Could thought lh" timbers nfUit' 1H!1'l; nHll'

"c<'l'tlllnly worLh restoration,' The bench ends~2 of thf' p"ws whidl 11'''''(' plni n but o!'
.. good old English Oak' tlw a\'(~hitect proposed to hll\'" f'rC'shiy Ctll'v(,d ill il similar

mnnner tlJ work which he had (~arricd out at Winldeir-:h e!lurch, 'I'lw "ncil'nt ['onl. was
also to be ret<"lincd although fro1ll Could's comments Wb kllow thM itret(ui"t'd clf];lllinl--(
One Of two mural pl.'1fJlWS were nlso pre~erved nnd n'-fixed on tht, wult of thl' U',W
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church,

Clearly Shcepwash church had h(',~n '11\11.lwrhasil' structure, not. pet-liaps a beautiful
church, in n ])O'l'!' nud light.lv pnpul.itod :u'"n, served by a series of curates, the vicru
n'~iding ut his !!tller parish or Slwlobe,u' 'I'hut Lhe church had been neglected seems to
have be('ll !'n,t'ly <id", it tc-d by c.uucm p-nar-ics: a druft-veruiun of a letter of appeal
penned ill Lj7~ ndmit., :

'Owi'lg to past neglect. the fabric ,,~'lI1l' C1HIITll is in such a condition thnt ordinary
I'(:pdir,~ would be insufficient to preserve it from decav nnd. t.o use thr- words of the lust
report of'the Rural Dean "It is useless to nth'mpt nnyt.hing hut a complete restoration"

..' 2:1

At H meeting he-Id at Shecpwush on 21 .Iune which sanctioned the appenl, tilt'

ratepa,vers pledged between them .£82, l.Is.Od t.ow<ll'ds till' 1[1lnl 01' £700 required, LOI'd
Clinton, the lord of till' maunr; had himselfpromised illl' 111,1~~i\'(' sum uf LclOO, and in
order to encourage others his name and l.hc amount. or his don.rtion wn,~ 1,0' ilPlw;)r ;1!,
the top 01'010 nppealleallet.

The new church was certainly to have improvmucnts. 'l'ln- ~[)if I,~V('I ill lfw church,
yard had been somewhat nhovc that of the nave f1,ml' hith"rlo Pl'l"ISinninJ-; the neo.ssi
ty to step down two ~tep~ on ('ntering the building. '1'110' IWIV c11\I1Th which wa:-; t" be
consuuctod from selected Hat.hcrleigh St01W which (;,mld tll·scrib"d as »ue ()!'Ull' ["Illest
building stones in the countrv was to have un inuovution, a dallllJl."'U"~,", Dt'[a!Jolc
~Intl's w(']'(~ to lie used tor- the root', Polished Ikv"ll \1l1lr!,ll' W,IS p,'op(l~~'d for tllP altur
"t"ps and Gndwin's tiles were suggested (H' LIlO", P"l'ink', Prior to Vi('lnl'in!l p~stonlUons

l'"mp~)]'l1tively !hv churc11l's po,~se~sed a J}lIl'pIWl' huilt \'..,~l.ry, a r'al'ilily !lWI'(' in d(,mnnd
liS till' d"sin' fi\l' sUl'plil'ed choirs and clerg\' !)('l'l1ml.' llll' pn('('i ,",'d !l('"d t;lI' Iwdlll'mnl1l:c
"I' lh\'lIw t\or.~hip, Thu" did Gould take it l,pon hil1\~dft" sll~g('sL lhi" :ldditi'lI1 Il'hich
'\",uld '11~(, pl'<!\'"ll' "IIUl'~' li,,' n hn!'mo'lium or snwll ol'gnn nnd nnr,t..lu'l' (;,.lllic Iwce~~i[l',

1\ ,pi~('illu 1,,1' llil' 1'",4-l'PllnllllnifJll ~1hlutinns, Could had f\ll'th(~r vnril'd th" grouud ph;n
(,I lhl' old ehu'l'h bv P""I''','lllg all <;x!."llsion of the (:hurch ~,:,\stll'ard ill order to obtain
i'll:n'{lsl·d ~P"l>" I',',r s(';\l~ in L:lll' I1dl'e which hncl be('n rather cramped, I-le also proposed
10 r-:~,ill "1 longer l'!hlllr;cI whid1 would include both sedilia and a cl'edellc(',:~1

,'-:iI\('r'I)I'''il~h n'alll' IWGnm' II Inand'1ww church, I(J)'during tilt' cOUl'sr' rJi' till' profOll!,,-'d
work in lK"l)"'" it It'~h 1"lIll'lthal the towel' needed a vil'tuall'ebuifd, 1\11 that seel1\s to
survive of tlw ;:!lci"I1( at.. ~iI""cpwn~h is Uw l'esto,'ed font and 11 couple 01' lI'ill1 pln'llu's
h/oing nH,rHll1Wnt." li, l"c"l f~ullilies which wen' stored nnd re-fixed (nlheit out. of' sight
in tht, tOW<'l'l at'le!' U", building WHS completcd in the "pring of lRK!, ,Judging I,v
(~(Juld\ su,'v~'y Sb~,t'pw,l~h had been a rntlwr misernhle structure secmingi,i' o( n'o
architl'clllnll hl."Hll.y, The 111;1'. building is all thl1t is best in a HmaU VictoriHn c1J\ll'ch,ll
is neat. illt.imnt.,' and hright,: its erowning glor:;' are [he wooden carved and I',\inll'd
angels which were part and parc(~1 ofGould's new roof' f'or the dwncd, But. it is csso:l\
tially Viclorinn Cothie rntlwr than ha\'ing any genuine medic'vu[ appearance,

At i\'!onktnn in enst Devon <:'-l'l1 the wall plaques wc re lost 01' dl,;;tl'o\'['d 'It. the
rehuilding; onl!'[he lO\\,('r and till, I"ll' fHleenth centul',v 1'!I1!. >ful'vive,'I'hen.' IW1":1 ['111"
llwdbwl'af 1\,11[\,1' stoop in the I'"rdl bul (1Ji~ was not restored by nn,hil<'d .fohn
Hnywanl of' Exekr Il'ho hud rec"mnle'Hll'd ill 11'1,1 ilw( tlw pres,'nl IlflVl'. chi1n~d and
porch be enlirdy tuken down,:~'i C....'sw,..II" no«-d thnl by IS,I." then' WHs a hole in the
chaneelll'all which wn" damp fll\d 'I'lptrlwd imd that ;f1O' l'fl;IWd arch had heen cut
awuy to accommodate llw pufpit. 0" tlw n"n], "idl'. !'];ISU'l' hll'll;dk'n HlI'lly in the pOl'ch
therehy exposing the lwnms ;lr1d Inth~ 1\;.: [[I llw 'q))!('alunc'.' "I'Ull' clnll'ch hiUll"'l.o, it



dl"awill~ uxvculed in tlw IR:JOH nnd now in the \'(,stl'y puqwrb io sllow some late
mcdievnl wind",\'s plueorl :lloll)..:: the T}P('(.h wall hut t.11t'»" wcrv ncit.lu-r rustorcd nor
copied hy i\1I" Huvw.u-d who took a pseudo-Gothic approach, In the 11ludahh· intcrcsl.s
of minimising dnmp Hnvwanl ),;li:·:<,d tbe 1100r level of the church very considerably hut
this hns. If,ftll bizru-n- dimh do\\'n ;1 shor-t ladder to the unaltered floor of the tower;

M'mhol"s inil.ial p'!Juild wa~ completed ill lKfj:l although a dispute over tlw nrchi
led'~ hill w"s tlnt 1't'~"lwd unt.ilDccemher lB(ifJ,:'~ Parochial finances did not slrdch to
slnin"r] ~I".~s .iud tlll' wiudows would have been plain glazed at first. In lK7!l,,~q

hnwcvr.r I:h" 1·",~t<lrali"I' C'UI Ill] snid to have been W(~lI and truly completed [I))" in [lw1.
ve,u- i\[orris und Cu ill~l"lI,"d ten small but striking windows de;;igned hy BUI'I,,_,-,j'JlWS

dcpiding ["Itl"ial'ch~, Prophuts, and Cospel figures as well as an east window slwl'.'ir,g
Christ flanked by !:it ,J"hn and HI(' Virgin Mnrv also attributed to Burnc-Iones. Ihl' 1'11

ter gl[\~s heing paid Ior by tlw lord of the mnnor.t'" The restoration also SjJ,w'n"d two
further interesti ng nrtistie midi tion;;; the Ilni;;hing touch of Monkton's l"es\.or"ti"n Inuw

sadly destroyed:;1 ) was nn nt.trndive rrun-nl decoration in gothic scr-ipt tnk ing I.lw furm
ora frieze on both sides of the nnvc with words Irum the Bl'at.itud('s,:J~

The examples discussed above represent hill a pinprick in the cntnlogll\' ,d r-cluuIt 01'

purtially rohuilt Devon ulnn-chcx. (:ll':11'1" much nf intcrest. wns lost , yd 'Igain tlot'

destruction to sornc oxtunt pruvith-dn r"l'Ulll r"1" nr:\\' ,1I','hikc!s ami designers who now
have t.hci I' own devotees.

Thc'''' ",un' ""ng: h)-' a ~",,,1I ::'''''1' "I I,,,.I,,,.,,·,.~<,,,., 1V11<' '..:1:... ·1",,\«.,<1 al hilt ''''I ioi,,,'d by th" ",0"1<""

gMi,,,, who "" n mll' lo"k onl,':' I'":,,i\',' ",,1\' i" ""'1'.•1"1" (1". ;".-rn'''·.' homg: ],l'"d hy Ul<' d,·"."y",,,,, '"1(1

tI><' p,"·i."h "h','k who "I,,",,, ",,',,!<- Ihe" I":<P"'''''' '" ""d ,-1"'0".-1«.,
[·Iilhc,]'t" \11<' S""r'\l,wtll \\',,, ,,,'10-,, t',.,I.,I"'''k.l ""Iv 11,1',,," li,,,,', I"" ,:,'<It', ""'!llh' at Chl'isll1\,,,,.I;;,,st,,,,

Ill,,1 Whil""n !llth'm!!h ,'J'",<i[.ly ,," 'I','i"" \' Sltl,d"." ,," ;\t ,\licl" ..I""",
,'\t','hit'TI", 11':I>",·t"n ,";h""I)\I'""h Ch"""1\ ,bl<·d I,'; Ap"il I,~" e,,\. N", \!\l·IOi\!PW7, Norlh nC'I'"''
It,..-"" I l )1]''''''. 11: ",,,,,1 aplt,.
Thi~ i, ""'. I" ,,,,' I.k,1 all t"iHll'l,I"" ,'ill",r 1',',lo"c'iI 01' n·huill ",:1.",,11.1' ""II,'d tlp \\"Ih H g"llUllll'I)-'

,.;[,'.l,i,· "PI"·"'·'.Hl"<', 1" llln"," ,.,,",', il ",,,,Lld I,,'mol'(, aee"]',II,' I<J r,'k]' 1011", ('h""~:,',,,~ p",'"d"-{;,,tlllC'.

S""" ..li""" ,,,,,,,li,,,',,II;"'h "",I "1'1<',, ,,,,.,-,,1 pLHI1"'~ w,,'r,. 1'<'ta'Md, 0" ""l'n " whole' wall 01'""",,,1,, Al

\-"'. ,"" (Ill,.r." 0.1", Ill'\\' ch,mc<,j dOt'" PO",,',," .'''n,,'I.hi"); nl'" "oHtin";I,,,' "'il h Ihi' I""l 1I;,,,ine:- holh I' i,:h·

,."",.,1, ",,,I "ill<-l{·..nl.h c"nl""." plnquc'" mnn' or k,;, in II",i)' O1'i;:i,,,,1 1",·,,1 i,.",'
h,n,· ·:,i -" I. h."""" i "e(] ,,,I,,,[)1.' ",:I.H"II,1' "ppIH'd li,r 1-:']'.\01 l" lo tl", 1ne''''I'' ,,-,,10.-.1 I'h" ",'h I)", 1,(i l\,~ """ id\'

,\.(:.11 S' .\ few ",rlh,'",' did 'H'1. ",'I.""lIy gc, nIH'"d lill' "nI"O'" l'L'"·:"r,_,,,"lh,',· di,1 ,I".·" 10"111,,, "Id

,·],.".d, I':",. "tlb"''1'l('ntly 1'l"l"illl'cJ t'.)~. ]I,,]\i(oll. I'",.,."""ml"". 1';'I"'lll\' ,"'ll,' I':,,-i,,[w- ,Ii,( ""I "".oI,.
':""0' r",,,linV Ho at I{I),'" Aeh and Sh,'qJlI"l."h. LC,B S, :l"lull, w,· .." .-"..."",111' nlll,' "",rI,· I" ")<"""."''''
",·c"",,,,,,,hl.i,,,, 01' 1'",'I,..alldnt'''' c1n,rl·I"", wh,,1'I.' Ihl'rc' lIa.-'; "0 ",,:,,-I,y ",I'·'I,,,,,,'."\,,~ht';lll I'r.,'-,i.<i',n

Al \-I"nkl"" "n ,'~tl'H(\rdi">\I'" ,,"1(' ol'{i<l,n the t 11'''" I'nl",d on;, ,).,n"'<I,' 1X<';:II" h'l" ",<tit ""10,,,[<1
,ng "",t, I"'l in ""my I'"ri"h,',; it 1'",'n'<I <linin.!1. {o .-nI,'" n m!,' 01 "I'["l :e,1 ir, Ihe J: 1',,,. ,1",.- I" d"" ".'"
nin,' ['o~h AI N,,,'lhl,,1I' ill Ih,' lS Ills "nel IB:)O~ (Ill' ra(,. w"" "I, ..::'.'·, ",,,,I,'OIli"l]o ,HId 11,.. i"':III,,1"'Ht

h",1 (0 p".\' ""''''. ",,,i\\«',,,,,,o,' (,ll,(S h,m",lf, ChUl'~h r"l,', 1"",,,,,,,, ""I,",!.!,,-\, '" 11\(;(;

,..,,.,,,,, O!<l {l"""" ('/""",'1,0".,' 1·-;,111, ,](,1", St"bb, I.ondon, Simpl,i". MM,I""I, 11;,,,,ill,,,,, I{,'''l "" ('''.Ud,

191 L CIIPY i" Th" 1r,',I,·"""I,-\' SI "di[', l,ihn"',I'. 1':,,'11'"

~) No <1,,,,;'1 rt 1'",1·1;['1'.'0'111;111"" l'l'l<'n,.,l".' I" c",r, ""''';1'""" ..,,,,, nnd omniscie"t'c'

W f}""1I/ ,," 1,,, ..;1 ,llId",--m,'''', " dt'l>ld;"n "I' 1.·I".i..,I. in Mal".-<ty 1)I\·~idil\g- 01"'" 1111' I'","",:" .. f' IIH' c1"ad
l'i th,..,. l" Ih,.. 1,,"Il" '111:' "I' 11, ,11 'ril',i~,wd {(, ! 't. " 1:"n~l"nt rellli 1101(']' 10p" ,'i,h ,on,'r, lo hl'ha\'c' i tI tbi~

",orldi or I"~ Ih,.' j'.\', ,.1't 1'.';11'0'<1
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11 This cl"",,'h h",,;o:: I"·.,,, ,(..<'1"",,1 ,.",(""lInnl i., ".",; ";u-,'d I,,,· by TIlt" CI"""'I,,," C"Jh",·""lt"n 'l'rlt.'t

Se(' a],;" www,\'; ..,ild,tl .."I"".l·"."k.(:"""II"" ...\l"i".h'-'"

I~ Tho a,'w dltll'l·h ,P"IT"C'",,,h,, ! :1"'i"ld''''',:I" ,1,:,i",,,,.<I bl' Willi"", (lIi",·" 01'Ilam,tnp!r'1 11''1' bnill. b'LI

on " ""1'''''''1,' ,__ 'I '.' L·I ""':1' I,. 11,.. ("."1.,,,: ,.1' I"'1" ,I"I io,,,.
1:; Allhough \<,,-,,,,,·01,, Ihr: "1,,1 ,,1'11,,: Vie,.",·i"" ':l''' '.HHI in the lilA ",,)'I.\' d"",,,I('~ 01'1.111' tw ..ntieth "".,1.H1',1'

"erN'n" ',',',"',. ]"'.",,,,,·LI -'n, "t """lhl< wj 'n' bltilt ''''':W <a" at L.\'ill',rtll.

1--1 'I'll" "h"".-I. "",.< d""."li~lH"d """,, "-'-",\1'.' "g:". 'I'll(' lV\'ill'" i, nl>! ""',, ..., of thl; "vollI",,1 r"t" "I' Ih"
'IT('''''

tr; I\r<'l,il",'1 1,\"", Tic"'::,,,
1'--' ;\Ionknlwlmlllpl"" 1:<1I'"ll1t,,,,,', [:.."k f',,, Nu, 0',;\ I add O'IH NorlhD,'v"" I{""onl om"", lbm"lnpl,'

N.B. Thc' l'Xprt'''S''lll '"m 11,,, 1"""'1,' "1"1I"1i",,,,,,' i" l"ke'll I"mlll 1'"01,,, 29 pOlHlla,'i",d bv ,Joh"

M"n"..II's<<I.lll"" hymn: "0 w(\]"~b,p lit" l,'.rd ill th,' IWHnl,\' "1'1",li,,,,,,', whieh 1""" pn,;'ahl.v 1"]".1

U", d.."" \1'1',,; lhll1king oe
17 [-"anlll..\' n'I'~:lWlNI"W'i, n"v"n Cnnnty 1([,t'f)l'd Ollk·,-, 1';~f'I.,'r.

IH S!t'pl",,, t.;IY\l1l "'''" an i[lVl'tc-r"lc' ,'i~i!"r ol"d",,·,'IH'~, Ili~ n"t", IOn Il,',",,)) d"It'dH''' Wf"',' not !"d,

1,,;1,,,<1 (l",lik<, th",-;" ro,' Ken!> Imt W"I'(' t)-'I'eilllp h,' I'.t'"lri,,,· Cr('~\\,,'11 ill Hi:l:), H"W<'I.l.nblyCh'"" did

,,,,I dill,' thIS 1)[,rttc·"I"" 'IOU, bltl "tn"r, thc' gl'l'''' 'l"'J",-,IV ,.1' bi, "oto, dal(; I"t'(\lll th~ liJ.lO,"or 1K',O, IVc'

~"" Il(' t,(,..I"in Ih"t hi" "i~il 1'1"'.,1:01", Uw ,"'."" ...-,l",n "I' l'c'I.-"d"I"m: '" Ig7" '1'1", lyp,'sCl"pl i, hl'l
in lilO' W(',;I"",,\\I,.y Sludi,', I.ibnlt'.l', C,,"l.I[, SI n·d, 1':.-0,.[,"

l!J TIll' wri(o'r ha" llot I",,,n "hlo' lo find a"y "";01':11,',, [,I' Ih,' ,'h" ..d'-,' ;lPI"':O,.;,,,,,,, h,·r,,,,,, j'('l",il<l,ng.

( :o"ld'~ gt'IJl"HI-pl Ltns s"rv;v,' hul n" ,'!r'vnlo, .n·,

20 ("HI.. ;,!HOA-'PWI;>, Nnrlh I),'''on It""""d Ofllt·'" 1\:"''''[,'1",1"

~ I SUl'I'i I'" I 01'1h" 1')'(\1'".,,'<1 pl:o,'" IIIdy I,,'i tll( ''-'"'' ''',,'' ",--;11, Vi", "'-"Hl n',".'" "",., ,"
.", 'rh" l'tIw "al'""d h,,,,ch -I'IHI" such " ~i!;tI i li,';',-, l k .. "", ,. "r [),'I"", "1,, ,,·,:h,· '....' '..... 01\1')\ "".",,'<1 IV Iwn

th,' h,',,,,h ,_"nung: ,1",,11' "''le ""pin",,!. At \'c,m, (HI"fy" ,'"I",iIII , II'~S, t "''' ,,].1 I":"ch ·""ol~ W('n' .i"i",'d

with ''''11' liml"'",, 1<> ",,,h UH' d",'g.I-''''''''', ,'",,,Iing' dc',k

1'''1'''''-' n'lmnlinl~ 11", )'("l"1'ali"" "I" SI""'I'W,.oI, ('h"""11 01 ~!'.-II',\"I·II-"I~ ,1\ '.hr' No"th ]l('\'on Rc'"o",1

'>lli""
:<1 ",.. ,Id!:,· \\'nll >,':1t, j'" .. ;1111n··I".y"i"'l'Vl'r", a "Llmm'", mc-<li,·\',l1 1'",,1""':. C ..,:,I('",'",,, ,!,,,,,, ,llPll'oll

',I·hi,·I, '1,<' ,,,,,,,,"_,,.,.-:,1,,01 ..1"It\['nl" nI"<' k,'pl. 'I'll<' ,,,,dih,, nnr! """",,, .." ,"',:II',n,," ~)ll'11' at Sh('('pw,,"h

M.- "f ,L "''1'.\' ,i",ij,,,· cI":·,i):,, I" (:""Id', w"rk nl 1'p\rn"k,"I"\\-',,.

B"ln~ d""~,,d I•.,' cli'I".'I'" 1"'1",(",,, 11", I",il<l(')' .Jo.,,·ph S!..-"tl',,'il "I' Okt'!l"mplon nnd h" sltb-"'Jlltme
" "". ,In, <t•.".; ;0' ,d ·),.h" l·{, ,,,ki ns ,,'"',]' Ih ...<"pply 01',1"",<, rll'<'''sing., ,mrl P")-'llWlll._ ,

ch 11.'1"" (:",,,,1'. 1{..co",1 (11Jie-I', l':~,,{,'r, Cat. No. ~KH~i\ a<ld :Jil'W ;Il-:JG

11",,1 ,'i,'" C",-.,...-"II. 'I""I",-(.,-il'l. :\ol("< on U", p:""eh l·h,,]'<'Iw.; "I' Ih'"u" '\t..-,mg"ill,\, d l ""l'r", Ori!!i"nl ill

ll,c' W,',I""""l.-:-' ."l~".lit'~ Lih1'''''.''. ("dh' Sin'!'!.. I';xf'l(','

"" \1"nk(ul\ ('II\'rc'!\\","''''d(,ll'' Ace!)"nl, "",I "linul,'Il""k ('"I.. No, 2Hil2A "d<l ::: 1'\\-'0'. I)",.""{'''LlllI\'
1(,'c.,,',1 ('lli"t, 1,;,;..-( ... ,

~!J S"" F',·I,·,. "'hi"-,, n,.,t 22 (kt."h",' L~'f).

',111 flich"nISu"'",.. .., (::l)'(I." I"rrow,' .\11'. 1'0" I,:~,'IN.

:11 Som" "I'lh" .<"l"l'il""1-:'SklH·ih l'l(Jl I", 1'''''01d in I.h,' I)"",,,, Cotlllly 11"l,,,,,<I {llli"", I·:,,·',· ... {·"I. N"

~K!)~A a<ld :J!'W ,j L ·John Alga]' 01" KW'k,' "du"lIy "alTi,'d oul 11,,· "'''rk which ;,1,;0 i",-,I<,LI"I !,,,i"\'''I:

th" {",'"",I. I."",r~ 1'I'n,l"'" IIOld the- 'l'I'n COlllll1a1"lm,'nls 0" ",nlls Oil Ihl.' l',,'l \'e;o 11 "I' 11",""lid"a,'."

'I~ '1'1", ,Ie,ig"._ W""O' "t'lIl :,_ ,_I"llt"I, by 11", d"eig[",,' Wdlinlll S""d" Hl~k, "I' ;\li,l,ilc"I"'\'"ugll

Otht,,· SOlll'<:!"

110,;ld,,", W,(:, ()n-"" 'r"l"""11 I)",'''l) 1.1""",,,Ti"" ..I"n I"!'~

F,'i,,,·, SI"!>I,,,n, A Cm"I"I/'" '" I" 1./", "!I,d,,11 1'<1/'1.,11 {·h ..... -d, ,\ Ih" Sull'm ['" bli~hi"1,;', SI.r"",-1 ( 1~1nr; ,

,h'nktn.", S,,,,on, En;:.''''''/''; '1"'''''.<,,,,,1 I>,·.,r ('1"'''',-1,''''' i>':I'I:'."" I'.""b, 1."1\d"" 1~()()Il)
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A COADESTONE STATUE IN EXETER

C. G. Scott

'Southernhay Baths', illus, from The Picture of England and Wales, by
A. F. Kendall, London 1831 p,509

Exeter's Southernhay baths (opened 3 December 1821 , demolished 1863 to enable the
building of the still-existing Southemhay United Reformed Church) is shown in illus
trations as topped by a statue of Neptune with a seahorse). Was the statue made by the
Coade firm whose products are known as Coadestone? In Devon, and Exeter, in partic
ular, are to be found examples of Coadestone, a form of kiln-fired stoneware pottery,
highly resistant to weathering. Resembling stone, it was used to make architectural
features such as statues, fountains, urns, ornaments and interior and exterior decora
tions. Its proprietor was Eleanor Coade, born in Exeter in 1733, who lived for much of
her early life in that city before moving to London. Her manufactory operated from c.
1769-1840. She died 18 November 1821 aged 89, described as 'among the bright stars of
the Georgi an decorative world'.2

A record from the Coade firm has the entry: 'Ooldsworthy's House, Exeter... August
1821 Goldsworthy, Exeter, statue of Neptune and seahorse £44'.3 'i'ho name should be
interpreted as 'Colsworthy', as the only similar name locally- and listed in the Exeter
Pocket Journal of 1822 (p.52 ) as James Golsworthy, proprietor of Water Works, Mary
Arches Street. Golsworthy had acquired the whole of the water works for £3000 by
August 1822.5

The conn ection between Golsworthy and the Southernhay baths is shown by ad ver
tisements in the Exeter Flying Post newspaper. In 1826 the E xeter Bath was to be let
by tender with the adjacent dwelling, with particulars from Mr Gols worthy, Priory
Place, Bartholomew Yard (EPP 19 J an 1826); in 1833 the Exeter Bath was for sale
with a lea se of 60 years, about 12 expired, and an annual rent of £18 (EFP 11 April
1833); in 1834 the Public Baths was to be sold or let, capable of conversion to offices or
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apartments, with particulars from J. Golsworthy, or W. & H. Hooper (EFP 30 Jan.
1834). Golsworthy sold his waterworks for £11, 500 in 1833.6

The Southernhay baths, associated with the architect John Lethbridge, may be
important as the the first wholly 'Greek' building in Exeter.? That architect Was also
associated with the rebuilt fire-damaged theatre near Bedford Circus, Exeter, as the
'new theatre' of 1820-21 (EFl' 11 Jan. 1821 p.4c). That theatre, known as the 'Theatre
Royal' was destroyed by fire 7 February 1885.8 A newspaper report of that fire stated:
'a t the top of the facade, still standing, is a bust of Shakespeare, below being two fig
ures representing the Tragic Muses. . .' (EFP 11 Feb . p.5d & 25 March p.5b 1885) A pho
tograph shows the figures." The Provenance of' that statuary is unclear, However, it is
known that the Coade firm made busts of Shakespeare and statues of the comic and
tragic muses.I?

Exeter, and other places in Devon, may have pieces of coadestone awaiting discovery.
The definitive work on coadestone: Mrs Coade's Stone by Alison Kelly (1990) is deserv
ing of a much wider circulation, perhaps through a Devon publisher,

Thanks are due to Mr lan Maxted and staff at the Westcountry Studies Library,
Exeter, for permission to reproduce material from the library.
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LOST CHURCHES AND CHAPELS OF TORQUAY

Lorna Smith

Part I . Terre Abbey and Anglican churches

In the nineteenth century the village ofTorre Mohun including the fishing hamlet of
Tor Quay grew into a premier seaside resort. The granting of Borough status in 1892
put the seal on its importance. The population soared from 838 in 1801 to 35,583 in
1901, although this figure included St Marychurch and Cockington which had been
absorbed into the Borough in 1900. This meant that public services and facilities had
to be provided and this included churches and chapels of both the established church
and other denominations. During the twentieth century the drift away from formalised
religion and population movement meant that many buildings had a life of'less than
one hundred years.

This article is divided into two parts. The first part deals with Terre Abbey and
Anglican churches ofthe nineteenth century. A second part to feature in a future issue
will cover the non-conformist chapels and churches.

In 1196 Abbot Adam and six canons of the Premonstratensian Order came to the
shores of Torbay to set up the new abbey which had been founded and endowed by
Williarn de Brewer, Lord of the Manor of'Torre, The monastic buildings were laid out in
accordance with the usual plan for monks fol
lowing a secluded life. The original twelfT,h
century church was 25ft wide but in th o four
teenth century it was widened to 40ft with a
total length of 168ft. After the Dissolution of
the Monasteries in 1539 the church was
allowed to fall into decay. In the eighteenth
century parts were demolished because they
were considered to be dangerous although
gunpowder had to be used to bring them ~-- _ ._- _._--

down. One of the outlying possessions of the Thrre Abbey ruins
canons was the manor of Ilsham which they acquired from the Mohun family in the
thirteenth century. They erected a stone building of three storeys with a chapel on the
first floor reached by an outside stair. This building still exists in the grounds of
Stoodley Knowle Convent School for Girls. Somewhere between 1224 and 1232
William Brewer's son granted the manor of Shiphay Collaton to the canons and they
erected a tithe barn, dwelling and chapel similar to Ilsham. Only the outer walls of
this building remain in the grounds of the Boys' Grammar School.

On the hill above Terre Station stands St Michael's Chapel. Very little is known
about this building except that it probably belonged to Terre Abbey. Its position and
construction and its dedication to St Michael suggest that it was used to show a light
for the guidance of those sailing across Torbay.

After the Dissolution the Abbey passed through a number of hands until it was pur
chased by the Cary family in 1662. The family was staunchly Catholic and had a secret
chapel over the dining room. With the passing of the Catholic Relief Act of 1778 they
were able to have a private chapel which was used by Catholics in the area until the
Catholic Emancipation Act of 1854 . After the Torquay Corporation bought Tone Abbey
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in 1930 the chapel was used for other purposes until the middle of last century when
the Corporation restored it but it has not been re-dedicated.

In 1831 the Independents built a chapel, designed by John Foulston in Meadfoot
Road, known as Trinity Chapel. Two years later the minister, the Rev WiIliam
Greenwood, went over to the Established Church taking all but fifteen members ofthe
congregation with him . The chapel continued as an
Anglican church for 63 years until Holy Trinity Church
was built nearby. The foundation stone was laid in 1894
and the church opened in 1896, the architect being John
Watson . The building standing at the junction of
Meadfoot Road, Parkhill Road and Torwood Gardens
Road is almost opposite the chapel it replaced which
became the Holy Trinity Parish Rooms. In 1980 Holy
Trinity Church was closed and stood empty for two years
until it became the Breakaway Sports Centre and is now
the Fun Factory.

St Mark's, built to serve Park Hill and the Lincornbes,
was opened in 1857. Designed by Anthony Salvin on a
site given by the Palk family, the interior was beautified
by Minton tiles donated by Herbert Minton, a parish
ioner and benefactor. When the church became redundant the interior decoration had
to be retained. The TOADS dramatic society bought the building in 1982 and by the
end of 1987 the skilful conversion of the church into the Little Theatre was complete .

There were several little mission churches, for instance St lvlary's in Braddon Strr.r.t,
opened in 1872 and closed in 1947 when it became the
Boys' Club; it is now a private house. One of the best
known mission churches was St Michael and All Angels,
partly because of its central position and also due to the
interest taken in it by Princess Marie Louise (cousin of
King George V). A mission had been set up in a coal cel
lar in Pimlico and served by the curate of St Luke's. It
was so successful that in 1875 a foundation stone was
laid at the junction of Pirnlieo and Market Street and in
1877 the church was. dedicated by the Bishop of Exeter.
Less than a hundred years later, in 1968, it was sold for
£77,000 and demolished. The.supermarket that replaced
it was the first in Torquay to have 'late night shopping'.
Subsequently the building became the Job Centre and
then Blockbuster Video. Former St Mark's

St Barnabas, constructed of iron and wood, was erected in 1878 on Stentiford Hill
overlooking Fleet Street. It cost £400. The site chosen became unstable and the little
church was moved farther up the hill. Standing alone it was joined gradually by hous
es and finally found itself in Alpine Road. In 1965 it was closed by order of the Bishop
of Exeter at the same time as St Paul's and St J ames',

St Paul's in Plainmoor was a daughter church of Ellacombe parish, dedicated on 25
November 1890, a year after its foundation . It was known affectionately as the 'tin
church' because it was constructed in corrugated iron. These little churches could be
bought 'off the shelf' but St Paul's was extended in 1907 by the addition of a hall
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always called 'Our Welcome'. It suffered some damage during the bombing of St
Marychurch b ut remained in use until closure in 1965. The site was bought by local
builders POP() and Sons and redeveloped with housing.

St James lay within the parish of Upton, It was built in 1891 on la nd given by a Mr
Lavers, A prominent feature of its architecture was a bell turret. The bell itself origi
nally had been an exterior bell on Torwood Manor. When that house was demolished in
1813 Dr Paget-Blake acquired the bell and later presented it to St -James' , Prior to the
building of the church a cottage was rented in Lymington Road on the corner of Chatto
Road from which a mission was run, This house later became a Gospel Hall and has
now reverted to a private dwelling. After closure as a church St James' became a youth
club for the parish for a time, then offices, and is now an extra mural building for St
James' Primary School.

Isambard Kingdom Brunei was a good employer, he designed model cottages for bis
estate workers at Bart.on and the building of
these began before that of his own house. He
intended also that there should be a school which
would double as a chapel. He designed this as
well in all probability but he died before work
could start and it was left to his SODS, Isarnbard
and Henry, to erect the chapel in 1~75 , sixteen
years after his death. The brothers presented the
ch apel to St Marychurch parish. It exists stiJ
but converted into two houses. Formerly St James' Mission

The foundation stone of the Good Shepherd chapel of ease for St Marychurch was
lai d in Hele Road on 13 January 1883. In the late 1920s the chapel was closed and
became a school. Later still the Happaway Estate Residents' Association took over and
it became in effect a community centre. Costs soared and the building was finally sold
to the Torbay Amateur Boxing Club which still uses it.
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ODA'\1.5 MANURE FACTORY ON EBFORD WHARF IN
THE PARISH OF WOODBURyl

Gill Selley

Until the early mneteenth century fer tilisation ofthe soil was through the application
of burnt limestone, and dung composed of animal and human excrement mixed with
household rubbish. Leases for property included covenants as to the application of
manures to the soil. Covenants from deeds in the parish of Woodbury indica te how lit
tle the method changed up to the middle of the nineteenth century. The first, for a free
hold property in Woodbury Town in 1728, required the tenant to add to every acre
which he cultivated 'eight hogsheads of good well-burnt stone-lime of our harbour lime
or ten hogsheads of Branscornbe lime or 150 seams of good dung in lieu thereof and
therewith dress and manure the said premises ... according to good husbandry' 2 The
phrase 'our harbour' possibly referred to the lime kilns on the wharf at Ebford 01' those
on the shore at Exton. Nearly a hundred years later the covenant for a tenant farmer
in Woodbury Salterton bore a similar requirement for 'ten hogsheads of good well-burnt
stone lime or 120 horse loads or seams of well-rotted manure'J'

The lime kiln at Exton was owned by the Rolle Es tate and leased out , whil st that at
Ebford was on freehold land owned originally by the Haydon family of Ebford Barton
and later by the Lees of Ebford Manor. The kiln at Exton was in operation until the
1860s but the Ebford site on the wharf was in the process of change from the 18305,
though lime was still being burned there up to the end of the 1850s. The kiln at Exton
died a natural death through lack of demand because of the great changes in fertilisa
tion of the soil , but the site at Ebford was part of the revolution in fertiliser manufac
ture and is the main subject of this article,

In 1835 an advertisement appeared in the local papers for a tenant to lease the
Ebford lime kilns and coal cellars together with a new and convenient dwelling house,
stabIe, cart linhays and two acres of pasture and garden ground. 'The wh ale of the
buildings have been erected in the best manner within five years, are most convenient
Iy situate both with respect to water and land carnage and a large and profitable trade
(particularly in the coal line) had been lately carried on there.' 4

In 1842 the lime kilns and coal cellars were again advertised for sale or let with tbe
further details that the premises were on a site of 3 t/2 acres and comprised three hme
kilns capable of delivering lOp hogsheads per day; a store large enough to hold 1,000
tons of coal; a stable, shed s and a landing quay on t he tideway of the Clyst (with a suf
ficient depth of water for a sixty-ton lighter) on which was carried on an extensive busi
ness in lime , coal, slate and timber."

It is assumed that th e site continued in the business of lime and coal until 1850
when two brothers from Clyst Honiton , Charles and Henry Phiilips, both chemists by
profession, advertised that they 'have taken very extensive premises at Ebford where
they are making arrangements for the Manufacture of Manures ... they trust that
their experience in chemical operations, and their knowledge of the consti tuents of the
matters which they intend to employ, WIll enable them to prepare various efficacious
manures, adapted for different crops'.6

Though this factory of the Phillips brothers was the first sign, in the parish of
Woodbury, of an opportunity for farmers to try the new methods of fertilisation, there is
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wr-itten evidence 0[' how, from the early nineteenth century, men were looking for better
and cheaper waYIJ or mamn-ing the soil nnd the science of chemistry was being applied
fot- this purpose. Until 1840 the only 'artificial' manures were bOI1l'H, snlt and gY]JH\lJ11
(apnrt Frnm manufactory rel'usej. Local mauufucturers wet-c offering for sale in the
If!40;; a variety ofsimple fer-tilisers with instructions for their use.

W. Stl'(mg & Co. had a Bone Mnnufactorv on Icxo Island in which was Hold bone-dust,
gypsum and anuucnincnl composts in lfH2; whilst ill the same year Tucketr's Stores in
Commercial Rnnd (leading to the Qunyl, WB!" offering Bay Salt, which 'it' mixed with
slaked lime, make n fine manure for wheat, turnips etc. It will require ~:l-4 cwt per ncrc
(1 ton of salt to 2 tons of lirncI and will Cl)IJt Is, fid. per cwt. Bay Salt is ,10';;, stronger
t.hnn common salt when mixed with coal ashes.' t

In the em-ly LH40s two muun-inls hurxt on to the ngricuh.ural scene that were to rev
olutionise the manure trade: nitrate of soda, and guallo. Agriculturul journnls were
pnblishing ru'Licles about the application and efficacy of the wonder Iert.ilisers and
cxplniniug Lhal, though more expensive to buy initially the saving on horse- and man
power was enormous, wilh one expert quoting a snving of20H. per aCI'(;, Nitrnto otsrxla
WlIH being manufactured in the big cit.ies and advertised in Devon through appointed
agenti;. whilst Peruvian guano was being impnrted, and advertised and 1J0ld in t.hc
same way.

The Incus ofPeru had used guano (JJinl droppings) HS a fcrt.iliscr, and its dI1CH(:Y wns
evidently known by the conquering Spnniurrls. ln lHOr-; samplus wer-e nnafysed in
France, and Sir l Iumphrcy Dnvy described guano in lH l:l as 'a powe-rful manure'. In
18,\0 Willinm Mycrs. a merchant from Liverpool, obtained the tlrst contract with the
Peruvian government to export guano From the country. Though it bid for this contract,
the lirm ofGibhs Crnwlpy, a hranch of'Anthon.y Gibbs 8" Sons of Lomlon, did noL mnn
nge to clindl n deal until If!42 in which one third of the consignment of Peruvian gUilllO
to L'~uropp w!:nt lo that company and lwo lhird,; to Willialll i\lyers, Myers got inlo
financial difficulties and was furced to ~hare his part of chf-' monopoly with Anlhony
Gibhs & Sons, B.y 11'l4H the Gibb,; company had exelusive rights to sell guano in all of
Europe (except Fran~e) Hlld its ships sailed to Liwrpool, London and llristn!' In IHfi7,
lhe year hefbre the peak of importation. 1:);j ships sailed to I.ondoll, 4:) to Liverpool and
tell to Bristol. The fiJundl'l"s of the comp:lIlY were descendants of tlw Gihhs family of
Clyst St Geol"ge,~

Agriculturnljoul"IwliHts nlld scientists wrok endll,ss nrticles ahout thf-' vnlue nnd
applicatioll of the gtHlno, nnd lectures wore giv['n around the country to farmers
encourngi ng them to USI' guano and the lllOresophisticaled manures bmed on it. These
experts induded Profossor Voelcker, ,/. C, NeshiU FGS F'CS (Principal of the Chemical
and Agricultuml College, Kensington, and COl"l'l'.~poll(lingmember of the Imperial and
Cent.ral Agricultuml So~iety of FI'unce). Captain (;eorge Peacock li'HCS (a pionceI' of
stenm navigation in the Pncif'ieJ. Tht' ,]o!ll"l1al 0rt!il' !loyal Auricultural Socil'lY or
E/lgland, Thl' ,!OllI"lW! or the Both ((/Id WC!!t Agricultural Nol'idy nnd '1'll(' Oarr!"!Jf'r.<,··
Chro/liclv.

In 1842 ?vIr R. W. Re:d(wd of Newt.on Ahbot, a commission agenl lill" 'n respectable
London hOllse' advel"tilJed t.hnt. 11(' would tuke orders fhr guano, nitrale of soda, ~allpeLre
and urate to be delivered in '!'otnl's nnd other ports. At Lhe same time 1\11' Downmnn
IY,';; advertising t.he Hnlp of NitraU~ of Soda at his premises ill F'm'e StI'el'l, l';xder."
(;ibbH, Bright & Co. publicised tlwlllselvl'S us importeri; of guano to their Bristol ware
hO\lH('s nnd l{ounthwait.e & Co. to theirs in Liverpool in the fiJllowing yoal',lO nnd t.he
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firm of market garrk.nors, .Inmes Veitch & Son, of .Mount Rndford Nursory, was receiv
ing deliveries of urate from the London Manure Company as well as Peruvian guano
direct from the bonded warehouses in London, together with reports of recent expcr-i
menta and printed instructiuns for using it.n

Once the rnllwnv network had been established in the south-west the sale and use
of chcrnicnl manures and guano increased hugely. London ruunufacturcrs were ndvor
lising for agent.s I(JI' thuir artificial manures and the advertisements in the lucul papers
gl'ew in size and numbers. Fert'iliscr was becoming n very cut-throat business in which
small companies who had set up factories found themselves unable to compete with the
Inrger firms in the cities which were ub!e to for-ce their smaller rivals out of business
or take them over.

The south-west had attempted to produce several different types of manure, ns well
ns stocking the Peruvian guano from Anthony Gibbs & Sons. In lH4!) Mr 'l'uckett was
s('lling *1 specially produced manure using ground bone and sail especiully for whunt
and harley.l~ The Plymouth Manure Company had extensive wru'ehnuscs at the Grout
Western Docks where tlley held large atouks of various patent manures and huge quan
tities of Peruvian guano. udvert.ising free cnn-iage of their merchandise to the railway
atatiuns of South Devon. In the sumc year in Plymouth a Sub-Mar-ina Manure had
been patented and mnnufuct.urcd with n licenee for manutacuu-o in Salisbury and
Dnrchester uud appointed agents in Dovnn. Cm-nwall, Smucrsut, SUH.;;ex, Wiltshire,
Norfolk and London. This mnnure is not udvert.ised uguin and was probably another
victim of big business l'ivalry.I:1

There tS no evidence as to the ultimnte fall' of the Phillips Brothers nt Ebford after
1851, though their advertisement in .Ianuary or Lhat.yeur announced the sale of their
chemical composts, which could be seen at their factory, 01" at Veitch & Son or Richards
Stores 011 QUH.Y Hill in ['~xeter.I'1 III the Illiddle of'tllt decade Willialll Wlwalon, origi.
nnlly nn ironmonger from Honiton but now nn Exetel' lIlerdwnt, acquil'ed lhe HitI'and
sP\. nhout forming n husiness to I11nnul'neLul"e chemicnl lCltilisers. In April 11'l:i7 l\ new
company was registc)"ed in London cnlled the Devon f\gricullul'Hl and Manure Co.
!Ltd). with ofTices in Mnrket Stl"(~d in Exeter nnd a l11anufaeLory in r<;bford. l:; The com
pany nnnounced that it had bOllghtthe premises Ht I';bt(wd ;md wn.s conlJtl'ucUng build
ings and chambers nece~sl\ry !(>I'llw lllannfnclUl"()of brown neid and oil of Vitrio!. The
nominal capilal was lo lw \ 10.000, with 2.0()(J shares ut t:i npi('cl', The originnl sub
scribel's 1\,(,I'e all ['l'om East Devon, with \Villiam Porter from Hembury Fort ns chnir
mnn and William When ton as general managel'. The ohjects of lhe compnny were stut
cd ns llwnufnc1:uring and Hl'l)ing super-phosphate of' lime, vitriolic acid and artificial
mnnures: selling seeds llHed in agl'icultlll'e and oil cnke" and other j(lOd {i>l' caUle; n\;;o
s(:lling nil clnsseH of ngriwltural implements, Hi [n Novl'mbel' of thnt. year there wa" u
complnint from residents of li;bflll'd that Hgreat nuiHance WilS cnu.spd ['wm dlluvia com,
ing: fhml the works. One of lhe IVlpdical Officers of St Thomns Union inspected the fac
tory and reported that no ellluvin arising wus 'injuriouH to the henlth of the inhnbitants
of the neighbourhood'. The parish IJJTicers decided, though, to tnk(' the compnny to
COUI't for Uw nuisance, wilh n view to compelling lhem to conduct their busim'ss in
such a way as to prevenl fluthel' complnints. r;

The cOlllpnllY had a flu·ther setback in its first year when Henry Phillips also took it
to court f()I' a breach 01' agreement Hnd was awarded £7. los. 7d. William \Vhellton had
consulted Phillips, a.~ nn agricultural chemist, aboul variolls tedlllical aspects of Het
t.ing up tIle business in his expedntion oflwing nppninted ns chemicnl,superinlendent,
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The manure imported was probably blood manure, though in many cases it is just
recorde d as 'manure'. Over th e: period the follo-wing item s were also brought into the
factory: coal, brimstone, oil cake , linsee d dust an d huge quantities of paper bags . 22

The compa ny was re-registered under the name of Th e Nitre-Phosphate & Odams
Ch emical Manure Co. (Ltd ) in 1872 and twenty year s later as Odams Man ure &
Che mical Co Lt d. The heading of a letter dated 1905 sho ws a n illustration of an enor
mous compl ex of wharves and war ehouses, kno wn as Oda ms Wharf; in Victoria Docks
in London, on which the mortgage was increased, so one can presume that the company
had continued to flourish. The years of the First World War give an indication of a
downturn in the b usiness : in 1914, the capital of the company was reduced to £45,000
and shares fell to £3 due to a loss in available assets. Th e following year the name of
the firm was changed again, to Odams Nitro-Phosphate & Chemical Company, and th e
value of the shares again fell. In 1919 additional mortgages were taken out on the fac
tory in Essex and on the land at Ebford, which the company had recently bought. In
1920 a liquidator was appointed and the company was voluntarily wound up and a new
company, bearing the same name, registered.F'

The works a t Ebford continued to operate on the site but in a much-reduced form, as
indicated by an evalua tion by the St Thomas District Coun cil in 1928. All th e machin
ery for the chemical manures had been removed from the site excepting one slag-crush
ing mill. The premises were now being used as a store and distribution centre in addi
t ion to the manufacture of compound manures made from crushed slag and lime. Th e
railway siding was in great use, but it was stated by the manager that the river was
n ot used for carri age of materials or
finished pr oducts. Th e mana ger also
stated that the ferti liser trade was
going th roug h a serious phase and
th at probably the. whole trade would
soon be out of the country, an d as a
consequence th e prem is es were not
fully occupi ed . This.pessimistic opin 
ion was born out by the run-down of
the company.24 At some period after
th is the parent company appears to
have sold the Ebfo r d branch to The
National Fertilisers Ltd of Cattedown
in Plymouth - th is firm was possibly
the old C. Norringtons , manure ma nu 
facturers, established at this address
in the middle of the 1840s. In 1939
the whole site was offered for sale,
including the for eman's cottage and
workmen's cottages, with a proviso
that it was not to be used for th e man
ufacture or sal e of fertilisers for seven

Copralite
So perphospha tes
Guano

IMPORTS 1861 1862 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 (6 months)

CONSIGNMENTS 8 16 22 21 26 34 11

Mundic 125 231 294 577 459 1126 33
Boneash 150 103 144 162 108 220 57
Salt 307 232 286 80 65
Nitrate of soda 5 15 20 34
Manure 47 213 595 376 336 33
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but a chemist from Bristol was appo inted in his stead.' s
Meanwhile, afte r th eir fa ilure at Ebfo rd , Charles an d Henry Phillips had become

involved i n the regi stering of a new fertiliser company, in 1858,called th e Clys t Vale
Manure Company (Ltd), wi th their office in Exeter but manufactory in Clyst Honiton,
where they lived . Charles was chose n as one of the directors and Henry appoi nted as
the chemist and Superintendent of Wor ks. This venture was on a much smaller scale
than th e one at Ebford and its share holders were res ident around Exeter.l9 The busi
ness was too small to survive and by October 1860 a liquida tor was appointed and th e
company was wound up.20

Th e sha res of the company in Ebford were full y taken and advertisements for the
bu siness appear ed regular ly in the local papers, but evide ntl y th e business was not
thriving, By 1863 the larger companies had a firm grip on the manu re mark et in Devon
and the Ebford company, too, found itse lf in debt . An agreement was ma de with a mer
chant of London, James Odams (who with Robert Morgan, a sales man of Smithfield
Market, had patented a Blood Manure), to amalgamate th e Devon Agri cultural and
Manure company with the Patent Ni tro-Phosphate or Blood Manure Co. (Lt d) of
London. James Odarns was to become the managing director of the whole company,
whose manufactories were to be in Plaistow Marshes in Es sex an d also in Ebford.
There was to be a Devonshire branch of directors, with William Porter as chairman and
Edwin Elford appointed the branch manager. The capital of the company was
increased to £100 ,000 and share holders in the Devon Company were given the option
to cha nge their £5 shares into £10 ones with the London company. All th e stock and
premises were conveyed to the oew company, and the land at Plaistow, which had been
leased, was to be bought and mortgaged. 2\ At som e time in the nineteenth century a
branch lin e was laid into the large sheds at the Ebford complex , which, together with
the accessibility by boat too, indicates th e amount ofmanufadure and trade that was
ta king place th ere.

The surviving records of the Port Dues at Topsha m give full detai ls of the materials
brought t o th e wharf a t Ebford from 186 1 up to May 18 67 ; unfortunately there do not
appear to be an y re cords survi ving after th e last date . In a period of just over 6Xyears
the increase in producti on a nd variety of fertilise r being manufac tu red can be see n
through these records. Th e last year, being only six months, does not give a true pic
ture as amounts and materials differed grea tly from month to mon th . The following is
a table of tonnage of t.hc most common materi al s delivered t o the fact ory by boat.
There is no r ecor d of what was del ivered by ro ad or train ; there was a rail link to
Topsham from Exeter an d Exmouth from 1861 and a siding was put into t he factory
building from thi s line at a later date . T he old track can still be seen in what is now
th e main work shed for the boat-building bus iness.



yCHi'S !illl"willl,j the ~"Ie.~'"· Whether it was sold 0)' n,,1 i~ uncertain, hut a locui farruer

affirms tlwt hI] collcetod fert.iliser from the pn,mis"s dlll'ing the war; Siucr- the end of
the WDr the sil'-' 1I1lS been occupied by a S\lceession of' hont builders. its [J1·esent. occu
punts bci ng Trcurlett s Bout Sales Ltd.
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REVIEWS

i Hendurs are advised lh,\t npiaiuns expressed by reviewer's are their own ,111(1 Il{ll

nccc-ssm-ily those of thl' Editor 01' of the Dvvun Histury Society as a whole)

Devon County P"i,,'n Exeter 185:1·2UO:l by Ch,1T"I"s Scott-Fox. Published by Uw author
20(J4, UP, ~,(i lHlg{·S. 'J(j illust.rul.ions. ISIIN fJ-':J')'~701·()-G.

This vohuuv is divi(kd into five chuptut-s dcscrihing the histurv of il11pl'i~onmentin
Exeter and its rulut.iuns.hip to central aut.hority, the ostubli-hnu-ut ,,1' dw present
Devon County Prison nnd its lJ1'(,d,"l"'';SOl'I;, past and present prison stnffiug and
uutsidc support routine and IlPb.1hlc events at the prison. 1\ chrlillolDg.l' Ill' pi-ison

g(>I'(,rll\,rS and secondurv Hilt! pt-inuu-v hibliogruphius are included in the appendix.
The-re are five maps that m-e rlr-arly printcrl nnd the reproduct.ion of photcuruph s i:<
of" rcas'HHlble quality.

Clla\ltl'r 1 describes how gaols, a feature pi' Allglo-S"x"n criminal just.ice, w,'n~

nl!ll\'I"d to continue at'll'l the Norman invasion ,1I1d how wllltnm the Conqueror W~I~

responsible tor till' Ih-st Royal Onol. the Tower uf LOI1(\"n III the fifteenth centur-y
there were five prisons in Exeter, the Devon County Bigl1 «nol being at Houge[1\ont
Castle. The st;1ft pr Inujor penal reform was brought ubout by a n;pmt p\lhlisht'd in
1777 on the S(;111' "I' pris"n~ in England and Wales by .Inhn Hnward. .llnt,r l inw.u'd's

death .Iamcs Neild IJlIbliHhed a Fur-ther report in LS t2 and continued Howard's drive
fur pcnul reform.

III t77l, ,I serious outbreak ofgnol fever hrnke out HI the Rougemont. High (,,,,o!
:1[1(1, in 177.'1, Hownrd drew ntt.entiun t" tllt' poor state of the lmildings and the
llIlHltis!;,ct(lI'.1' state in which the I'ri:<I)m'rs were held. On a visit in t7H:J, he found
l.hal rundition.s were no better and, lll'lt-r an invostieation hy a cnmmitteo nppninted
by tbc .JII"li'--T~ in Quar-ter Sessions, an Ad of Pnrli.uncni, was passed into law in
17,')7 [(ll' ·... irnprnviug and ('ll!",·_c;ing.. ' Rnugcmont Gaol or bllildillg H new one. The
just.ices decided to h\lilrl H 1\('W gaol aucl, in t7!JO, \vOJ·I, "11 its cunst.ruction starled to
the design of Willinrn Hbukluu-n. who had ulreudy epmpll'!l'd nineteen prisons.
Neild's report of Hnc: ""1"; 'full of praise for the 1"eginl" and cleanliness of I.lw IWW

prison. A new Bridewnll. designed by Gem'W' Muncvpcrmv, wns started in l,<W7 ;wc!
completed in lHmJ at n eost o!' over tFi.O(j(j Bv the end of the 1i-l40s urgent dltl'l\lioll
was needed to conditions in the gHols and, '1[\ lilO, r"""mmendntion of.John 1l,lywnnl,
lh" 8ur\'('YOI' or COlmty Bul1ding.~, it WHS Ckl'idN[ to build a new prison on llll' sil'., "f"
the 17\)0 hllildill:-:', Work start(~d in IH4i-l nnd Ilw pl't's.,nt prison wns e0111pletl,d at a
cost "f" 1::\;,.:,:1'1 ,\lId opened in li-li):-l. Den'l1 County Prison was govenl"d undcl' the
guiding dodl"il1t, oj" 'hard lJed, hard 1':11"" and hard lnhour' Il'in[i'l"eed by the
introductioll ol·l.h" -silellt l'cl--(ime' 011 t.b" lines of an Amel'inll1 :-;ysl\~m. FI·C1t.ernisution
betwe,'n )Jrisnl1l"l;; w,\~ strictly f'orhidd"n and imposed by till' ,,"e<tl'ing' "f nHlsks or
working in s(~parated COll1p;\(ttn\'lI~.s. Prisoners wore cJot.hinl! With lhe hl"Oad arrow
mIOtiC copied today fi!l" nwl"<.-' light·lJearted purposes, ;lnd II'l'r" {,n;.;aged on
\1llf-'l'Oduetive tasks such ,1S brellking large stones into hnll'lbt, picking '1akum,
,.pel'allng the treadmill or ('I',Hlk 1Ililehilles Ilnd so f())"th, Execution was by hunging

,llld the allthor desnilws "Vl'llls ,;\lch u~ the ln~t IHlhlic hnnging, thnl or lIb!"y

:_\0



Ashtord of('lystll"nilflll, when lIw scnffukl faUNI to work and the hungrn.m hnd (0

pull on her kgs to hasten her end. and of .Iohu L('(~ ofAhbot.skorswall . the man they
could not hang,

The final chupt.ru- lraees the devrlnpnwnt 01' rt'sponsibilities for the prisonnrs und
l.huir welfare from the eight,~entll crntur-y, \\'11",n it rested solely with the gOl'ertlor
and his appointed officers, the chaplain nnd surgeun, until the present when there
al"e 1'1'1,1' 400 members of staff, nwstlv Ilrtili,rml:(l but includimr n.m-uniformod
Ij"wl"lHlr grad('s and arlminatrntivc, udurn tirmul, mudicul stuff and civilinn
wm-knn-u The author, who was (iH' aixteeu yenrs n murnlu-r of the ll"'lI'd of' Visitors,
wri Lps of' the founding 01' thb urunnisation by a quaker, lVII'S 1':1 ii,u!J.]th Fr-v .md of the
integration of' llw Probatiou ~l'I'\'i~e into th1~ fabric of prison Iirl'

This is ekarl.v tht- !"<'Sl!l( or consideruble mseurch by 111(" ,1\lllItJl' und is a well
constructed nnd l"(';lf1;1hl" WOI'!,:. Scull-Fox mudest.lv stntes Ill;11 11,., i" uwnn- Ihat his
bricfhi.story will not provide cl dcfinitivc academic recor-d, hut that is precisely what,
il does.

f) L B Thoma»

known dead, till: missing mu;;t have included those who were afmid to rot urn home
fill' sume IlliJllths, P"J"hl1P,H until tbc Gl'm'lal Pardon was announced in March Hii'm.
The prisOlwrs awaiting trial nrul Hellt';m'illg we-r-e lodged in jails mld other SI'['nn'
buildings in (.)W counties crmcerru-d. Thcv Wel'e overcrowded and SU['l ...-rcd from
';(Jllta~\iollS discuses but some werr- l1hl" ..o brihl, thcir way to freedom or sOIlK'times
lo lakt: the numus and papers of rulu-r priS"IlI,I'S, 01' U10 Culvton pr-isnncrs fourteen
W"l'e IwngNl, two puhliclv in the tI1\\11, 1,]1<\ ~~ ll";\llspOl'led.

The la"t chapters describe the life 01'11 European slnvr: in '\ W('~l Indian plnntnt.ion.
i]'>(:llldin~~' souie clrurnntic escapee. III the end it appPHJ"'; t.ha!.l,hns(, who wanted t.oget
h"l'tW orl u., whole suocccdod in doing so, most by llw end "I'll·", t.i,.c;<\tle,

'I'ho book has a 11111111](:1" "I illust.rnl.ions in pencil of'scum», I"I'PIll tll<' Ibsing and its
lIft.crnwth as well 'I.~ plt"l"gT;lphs of buildings and several useful 1)lrLn~ and maps.
'I'hc Fatesof so rnnuv "j" '.Ill' ,'"1,,,1,; ,\1"1' still unknown. The author i~ 11"»,,ILll tk\t t.hure
still may bo lillnihl·.~ whD might Ill' able to ideutily and Sil,\' wliut happened Lo

anepstnrs who look pl1rl ill lh" Hd,i·llion,
Adriui( Henl

2000 Y"ars ill Exr-tcr hy \\1. G. Huskins. "dilt'd nnd updated by Huzol Har-voy.
l'hillimn"" and C:Cl .. Chichester 2004. x 01- 10~ l"\l':I',H, IllI illustrut.ions. ISBN 1·f{()077
;;0:;-1;, Hnnlhnck ~ IfdHl ,

i1l"'.' apt,
finished

'I'll(' Ins!.
lH(iO, Fll'

'I'Ins wdS Itnt .rn l.'~\.sy book tu review, Those lilmilial' with lluskinx' work will have
Snlll'l",d i t up .ilrcndy, Those who are not will wonder why till' 11,,,,k W;IS wor"th
!"eprintil'lg ,d·I.,:!" 'I g,111 nf a qurn-tet- or u l'(,ntur.v, Aftcr nil. to some. J';,\t'!el' is ,L miunr

ealh[."tlruleity whnsr- b..",( da."~ ([i~"pjH~an'd at 11'H"1 two conluric's llg", Thl.' pn's,'llt
cily is llOth Inc~dly nnd 11011011<111." t'q:al'd"d, l"Ij.(htly 01' wrongly, as i1 I'rJlIW ('~lIll1('I('

"I' the WOl'st of' l'"huilding h,lf<,wing tht' ;,;,.,to]][1 World WH!", So why Pllhli"h an "ditl:1!
reprillt .- olher tlwn out ni' n"stnlgia';' ,[,flL' nns\\','l', this l"('viewl'r ~\lSP':l'ts, lie~ ill
f[oskins' [·ndurinj.( l"l'pu(:\\;"n. Alll'l"IlilLi,'"lr, could it d"serv1' n n'l\dl'I'~hip l)(')'ond
those who recull him with Ill"kcli"I', 1"('~Pl'ct ;lnd udmimtion')

Iloskins, llw piOlwer or fllglish loeal hislory ,\~ <Ill ac"d"llIi~ di.'i,.ipline, published
t!w first I'l'rsion or lhis hOdk in H)OO. The last apl'\'l1\',:d III UJ7f1 All WCl"(' wriu'un in
" style that salisll('d I.IH· prnl','ssionnl histol'i;1ll and ill ',Il<' SHlll" tillle cngngcd tl1l'
InYlllnil WiU\Cllll, li"vlIIg [,I resort to plltronizing dUlIlhing-d"Wll. [)t'~pik Iwl' Ilnique
0PPol·tuniiy. II"rv.,',\' h"s not succumhed to the ttlllPll1ti"ll t" 1','WI'I!." what mallY
n:gnl'd il~ 1I l'1~IS,~it \\'c'I'I'-. !nst('H(I, she eonC!'ntrales "11 n:Luillin).{ H,,~kins' style nllcl
opinions :md :It till' ",Ulll' linl(' ~killflllly brillg,~ the 1I"ldt:r IIp-tu-dute, III i'"rlindal',
slw ill("OI"P"I';ll'.'~ II\<, (::,lIIL'dral Close il1'ehaeologi("lll'xplol'ation,~of" the e;I1'I-" l:17(1:;
Tlwsp eorrn[,nl"Ll,,'d Ilusk ill.< "il'ws on tlw impnl"('\lW(' of the HOIIWIlS lo lIw i--:T"l'itil
and d('\'l,l"pILwnt. 01' I';xeler, The "lll'cr m,linl" addition is tlw dwp!.('l' on Ext'll'r SiIlCI'
l\)(j(). f-/,']"(', J-I\1rvey demun,~lrute~ ',I \'.'{'IIl\~ ·"Iwr,·d wilh Ho,;kins: 10\'(' for th~lr tH\'
shan'd With l'cRen'nlions, il' nol augrv dis;qlpnilll,mllnl., 0\''''1' whnl its govl'rnin:: )',,<1,1-'

\V<I~ <llld i,~ doing to it.
Tllis l"H,k is W('1l pn,sronlC'l1. and ['''lIt"il'l'' III:l".\, illustrnf.ioILs,

d' .. 'I1', "lid \'asl.ly O\l1.n\lllllwl' thl'.· sixt ..,.. n l'l"l's,:ntr:d 1,.1' Hoskills in

C(1lyloll \'In" n pruspemus town: in 1:')4:1 it was csttrnatcd to be t.lu- 1\'\II'lli ",,,-,,,!llliesl
in the c"uHLy. coming after Exeter. l''1lnes and Plymouth nud before nuerv St i\Ltry
and Tavistock. It dyed ,1I1d finished cloth and mndc bee as well as h<lvillg' a
prosperous ag-rinllturc, l'Iy Ili(' Inlle St'V(·II(.eenth (;lmtury tlw exporll.l";ldl' ill texti!c's
was not so suhstantinl but. m,llly cr:ltb with 10callllHrket:-; S('enl to h,we developed.
The author exnmilH~" t.he difkl"l'nt "tmlld" of religious nIllH:onf(ll'l\\ity and their
dIed on Uw lives Hnd idens ol'lhosl' wll" lil'NI in and about Colytnll. l'e1'"oniCving tlw
Protestant cause was t.he [)uk,-" "r M"nnHluth who in UiSO m;,,1e an ul1allthoriwd
'I'l'ogl'ess' through Devon, Sonll'rset and Dorset. 1\1 Colvloll Ill' .~t,\ycd with the local
lllo1gna\.e, Sil' \Vulter Yonge, who was to I'emain ill Lt!lHloll th nough'lllt the Hi.~ing nve
y,..a1's !<IV'I'

The 1'11'111\111).; of :'-!nlll1loutll's expedition was shetehy, with inadequntc supplies
brought 10 lll'lll tll<' expected volunteers nnd no hodil>s ofproli:~si'llWI "oldi,,!"s to give
:my baeJdllg ((1 Lbe l\l'cess(ll"il.1' untrnined local Illsurgl;llLH. The campaign lhnf
followed ,\lonnItJlltli's bllding at Lyme }legis on 11 ,June and ended at Sc',I;;':l1l(j(lI' nil
fj ,Jul.v i" not ('lllbidel'l,:1 ill depth hy the nuthor. I'lis interest lies in the elfl'd \If till:

rebellion nil the people of C;,I.Ylclll, which Iw swdies from H number "f S[llllTl'S
including t.he lists drawn up hy 1.11\1 ish COIl~tIlbl('s of suspected rehels and till' l"11~"S

of th"~,, ~ent to trial. 1"01" Colyl,m, Ihp list "I' (i7 included :3(-; believed 1<I];,:n at
S"dg<:moor. There wen' no publislll'd ~Il~llnlty Ii.~t~ for the battle Hnd many Illay hav,'
h'.'Cll killed or died of wounds in the \\"",I(s IClllowing it. One calculation tl1l,iag th"
"dull male population 01" the tOWI1 u" ::l7fJ ,·"tinwtes thnt. 10:') of thl's~' were for
iVlllllllwtlth, with tl1l' s\ll'jJl'isingly high average age of fnrt.y Y'''V~. !\p;u't fl'om the

The M<)~l Rcbetllous Town in Devon: thc Mcnmouru Hdwtti(lll of 16H5 and the citizens or
Colyt,m b.y Colin Hnynes. Cnlyton Puhlical'n'ns C:OO:l, lriO pages, illustrated, ISBN 0
Pf>,lf;4:1~·()·"'- CH 50. which includes H donuuon lp Arthritis Care. Cupies from the
author ~lt lfi Oovers Meadow, Culytnn plus r I 1'''1" )l & p.
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wit.h il ~"I'ib .·,flWtl,~ on Exeter st.reer-nnmes and plncc-oumos. 'l'his is subst.antinllv
oxp.mdnd i\~ ill tl\(' (11',.;1- edition, Ionnnl acudemic-aty!r- references are not givell,
]-]"\\'1'\'''1', 11St'IIIl suggr,~tionH Cor further readiujr are now provided, A~ wit.h enrfiur
H'rsi"lls, the \\"'1'k is wd\ indexed

'I'hi" hook can be 11ighly n-couuuendod to '111 interested not only in the history "I'
Exeter, but. in l';nglish locul hisl"ry a~ u whnlc The answer to the question posed ill
the closing sentence of the flr~l p,lIilgiaph nf' this rcvir-w is 8 definite yes,

Suclrn BI/(IIl,ii

Exeter lJm'\'ikd by Tndd Gray. i\lil1t I'I'l'S;;, EV'lPr ~Ol):'. la:,; pngcs, ilhl"tral.(:d [,':inN
L-fW;-l:-lGfi-2fl-l (Soft-bnckJ; 1-90:l:\r)b-~G-:.J (Hnrdbnckj. Softbac!; 1:17: hardback f:::;"

With thi~ fine book, intended to he regur-ded as n companion volume 1.(, :!.(lll"2's [,,.,,,1

En·I,'!", Todd GrHY has llg;lin enhanced his reputation as tlu- I"l"l'!llosl ruodorn
chr-orriclr-r of the r:i t,l'\ p;l;'!. I t comprises a collection of some Till ill u,;t r"tiolls, drawn
in a vtu-u-tv of mediums. which vividly capture the quality uftlu- ru.y's cnvirunmcnt

both lHdiln' nrnl ;lft"I' the U;lgie events of the twentieth ccnturv which s'-"'\'l,d (0

deprive it ni' much "I' its fnrutcr lust.re.
The Ilrst. nrt.ist ",hi'S," 1':<11'1> i.,; covered in detuil is Willeru Sclwllinks, a Dutchman

who ~a111e tp I;:~d.,'r srH,ll ;,!'le\, the Restoration and whose illustrations (now housed
in the Ausf.rinn Nat.i"n:!1 Lihl'~II'Y in Vienna - most of the "lh,'r material in the book
is held h,\' uit.hnr (ht, Devon Record O\ii(,,' "I' the W\'~ICO\llll'TStudies Librarv t offer
a fascinating glimpse into the seventeenth ccuturv "ity, As \\'ith the wor-k of all the
other arlistH, thu ruproduct.ion s of Srhvllinks' work aI',' uxce-lh-n t nnd arC'
accomp<Lllied by 11 pcrt.incnt and inter('~tin:-:' rommunt.nv hv nmy', Tlw HW1W is 1nl('

\d UIt' "epl'esenlalions of Exeter people and plm'('~ 1'1'0"\\ th., ,sb,tt:hllOok~ of Henl'Y
1':1I1~ aud .John HaITis, following which en,." illC!tld"s it tnlullrl'ul and thought"
prm'uking section 1111 the cit,v's hllildinv.s, which ,s'-,I'\"-,S to l'l'lllilld ll1l' n~adl'r how
\lluch 01' value Exdl,r hns lost in t.he la~t. two hlllldred years. The OI1l,-ti Ill(, ~ph'l\(loUl"
or Dix\ Fie,ld - now known only to m()~t. 1':xI1nians as the pOi<tnl addn'~~ Ill' lIw (:i"il'
C,-,nt.n'; lhoadgatt': lilt' l11edi"vnl g"e Bl'idW', completl' wilh h'\lls(,~: dlld
SOlllhel'llh~ll', i\Iost of the iJlllstl"Htinl1~ in this HPctinn and till' ()Ilowing" nl1o' nil 'Tiw
ltivc'l' K'{t' in Uw Nindt""nlh C.'ntt<ll'· '11'" immaculately reproduced ill llwir [)ngin,oI
colour and serve to enlmllc~' lll\' allll"'I'il,1' 1111d ehnrm of 1-Iw hook.

!-Ioweliel\ tile mosl iIII pn'~~Iv(' "ntl iIlt\'r('st.ing si~d.i(lnH of till' book 11l'e tlll' b~l ! \I' .. ,

The fil'Ht ofthe,.;e Sh()Wl'''~''S Ilw qnid"v, c"llIurful Hnd Iwauti['ully drawn c:lric"tllrb
ot'nlltabic [':xetl'l' people pn'dlll'"d in (111' LI'WOs illld lH70H hy one William '!'\lCkl'r. Tlw
lattcr SerVl:H to U'a,Bp0l'l l.Ill' l'l':ll!c'l' ['mm lIH' gnmdpur nnd rdinCllwnt or pl'('-S(ull1d

World \<Var ['~Xl'h'r into 1Ill' grilll \lllIIHlIwl\wl,'ss optimiHt.ic ,\'Cill'H whidl eame aI'tel'
IH4G.Thc bnok'H final Hl"'il)(-',Ilul'<,ld :i\llIlTay, wa:-' ajournnlist wll" li,,,,<I in li:xl'tf.'I' f\lI'
severul .vl~nr~ imnwdiail'ly aller the end of the war. [-{(, \'.''1.''. oll','i"Il~I.I' (';lptivated by
the city, i(,H dtir.enH and theil' coll,)clive wish to ree"V!'l' \"10111 t,ll" (kv;\4:1t.ing e!l\,cts
of llle conflid: hi.~ !";:,ICy was a collection of stylised, L"I\T'~Vt'~qll<'co(nUI' d ITlwing,.; of
people <mol cilYHG.ll)('~ whieh a!'e l'edolent of Exe!t'I"'s d ..~in' tlJ m.,\'" <lll dill! ],oav(' till'
!-'1'ivlltiollS or'tll,' W,ll' vearH behind,

:w

lt iR often easy to forget, 111 llw light ul' t1w dl'pl'essing uglincas of much of the
contemporary city centre, how l'legant 1I11d imprcs-dvo Exeter used to he. This i~ nnt
to SHy that nll is 10Ht - the Cnthednd still slands, Southm-uhay i;; ,;till truc tl, many
of its architects' intentions, it is "I.ill possible to prnmcnndo t,hro'lgh Nurt.hernhuy
GnrdenH 01' enjoy a view of the city and its rural environs Irnm I'oun-sylv.mia or
Exwick. 'l'his book is not p"rf(~ct - there arc a few typogruphicnlerrurs hen' and there
- uut Gray shows how much more impr-csxive Icxetcr would sI ill I", had it not Siln('I'ed
so heavily at till' hands of the Luf'twuffe and it" own post-war planners. Fill' t'll'lt, ,lilY
reader with 1I hi;;h rcg.u'd 1111' the city hus cause to he truly gl'al.el'lIl.

11/,;1111 Curpenter

Exeter in (11l' I !1oI0.~ hy Tl,clrl Lhny, The M int Press, Exeter 'W04, W2 pages, illustrated.
[SBN 1-~l(13:~:)f)-:{9":-l,Softbuck m.nu

I was only n child when war broke out in I D:]!J. but .]v"n "11 that first day [ was aware
tbut soruething momentous was about to happen. Y"uug men quickl; disappeared
from rho streets and older people soon wore the 1111 i!,)rms of LDV (later to become the
[-(01111' Guard), the Fire Service, NAAFI and many oth"l"s, The arrival of the evacuee",
many from the East End of London was a n,~.Il'emindt'r lhallll\s wnr was going to
Ilth'et u,.; all. The example in the book brol1gll1. back memories long since forgotten

In till' gardens, 'Dig till" Victory' was the order of the day; and flowcrbods
tlisnppe.u-cd together with an the railingH, Shelters were built in buck gnnh'Il'; - l
n;m"mbl'l' till' wail of the siren that sent \1:'; to our retreat in the cold cl.sv trench
below the hedge. III Muy 1!J4~, Exeter was one of the cities chosen hy Hitler '[;n what
wn~ termed n 1:hwdekl'I' raid, alld this 1:< well d(){iumented in the book,

A sense that the II'nr W,l,; turning ill our fnvonr cnme with anot.hel' illl'llsi<Jll' tilt.'
Amerkans, At Inst t.l1l' wnl' ill EUl"n[Jl.' I.'ame to an end, and every ~tree\. ~eel1led to
have its own V[.; Dny rl'il'ln"liolls It is hard to imagine what a euphori~ day that
WllS, For the moment. thollghts ol'n11mildillg were in alwyance, Rhorta1~($ I'orgotlen,
The last yeas of the 'In,~ meant tlwt lVe eould look forward to n 11'.'\1' [';xetel' as t.he
~cars (Jfl~ar gnulun!ly fade;! and the people begalll" liv,: wilhout t'('~lr again.

For the older read('r,~ 1,1 Devon Historian I CHn 1'l'l"('lnIIK'll'.Ithi:< wnlk back ill time.
I am SUl'e ,You will find yourH.e1fndding personal delllils. ,ill;;t a;; I klV(' done, [,'01' the
younger 1001, ;Iround nH you walk in [';xeter, Then' ~ln' stiil many llU"llorje:.; of (,he
pen pit:' <111([ pl:wl's of the ID40H,

P./8r(/tel'
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MESSAGE FROM ANTHONY GREENSTREET

In 'D)' S;Hnlwl ,J{Jhl\~(JI\ in Devon, 1:762' (Devon Historinn mJ) I mentioned a tmditionul
~IJP)lD~iliIJn that Dr .Iuhusun had retired to rt',HI in H gazebo in the grounds of Sir
.lushuu Rcynnlrls' siskJ" Mnrv's house ill Now ~ll't'cl., Trn-riugton.

I am indebted to A,L. Sayers, It Howdcn nnd 11. Le Mossurier for information nbout
the subsequent fate of this gall'll[), Hlli\l; in l7fi".! and listed Grade IF, it had becomo d

virtualruin by 1996 when it wa~ l"I'SCIWU by 'I'll(' Devon Historic Buildings Trust, with
the aid of matching grants f'rruu a nllmlll'" (II' !I,ldil's. The gnxcbo was dismantled,
restored and re-erected in 1:J\Hl j'l tln- Rnvnl Horticultural Gardens, Roscorocr,
Torrington, and received a Ci vie TJ'lI,~l Awurtl Commendation in ~O()l, 'l'horo ~tl'lllS ulso
to be a trndit.ionnl supposition that Reynolds used the gn?l'h" 'l~ a ~llldio dllring his
Joint visit to 11is sister with DI' .Johnson.

DEVON BOOK OF TI-m YEAR

The panel pr Ilw De':<111 History Society, after long: deliberations. made 1he ((,l\ulVing
awards for ~OIl.3:

Overall winner, in Ih" ""hit','l n\lcJ.:0r}"
Stoyle, Mnrk. Cil'd",1 n-ith ,,10/1," tcxctere cily {Nil/[.: l·!lj.o;- /(1'60, University of Exeter.

A meticulous nml n-udublc survey 01';\11 import.ant h'.lt. neglected subject, well refer
enced nndrfluatruted.

COlllll",,,detl in the subject C<ltc!\,Ol")':

Ed. l.epinc, D. and Or-me, N. Dca/I! ulld /11 •.'11I111"\' 1/1 1I1•.'ill,'I'al Exeter. Devon &
C"l"l1wall Record Society.

Woods, Stcphen, /)arlmool' ((II'm: nil lllust.ratcd historv hascd on the Southcombe
di.uies <lilt! photogrnpha Frnm the Hunt colh-rl.ion Ihil:~gl'lJve,

HiJ.:hlyconuucndcd in the local category:
Mdtkr. Alex, and Woodcock, Geny, IFe will remember them: till' men ofTnvistock

who dil,d ill the F'irst World War. Tavistoek and Distr-ict Local Histnrv Soeidy, AIl
inkn'stillg WlIY of approaching ,;ocial histOl'y, through the lives of lhose wl1ll fl'll ill till"
Greal War. A ddni!"d [11""~"lltnti<l1l (If" wide range 01' sources,

C0l11111ended in the loral (;\("r:-ory'
Letll bri dge, lien1'y JI1I1ll'H. 'HII'/ lW_I' (/wl I'aig 11 to/!: the IIJ ah i1If! of([ m odeI'll n'~"I'I,

Pbillimore.
j\,.Iattb(~ws,Gerry, lihwl! ""mill!!/"" -tin' .~,.'('(OlId /IIil/1'lI/lium, EdWHl"d Gw,kell.

HiJ.:hlycommcnded in the _t;I-'lle,~1 cato'g"'")"
GnlY, Todd, /'osl DCVrlll: ("/'("(111,,11. de~tmdillll ([11(1 ,,!lWI!f" m','!" ,'lOO Y<,(lr.~. Mint PI'ess.

A wide ranging and well presented survey covering tlw whoh, ot"D,'von.

Commended in the ~c'1Cral category:
Shephnrd. SUt'. Tire ~ei'tl"' 0/!rwlulIf:: (1 t!a rdell i lit! d,'I/I({,'ly _ Illon IIIsill! I)'.
fl(lsl,iu~, W.G. /),01'011. New cd. Phillimore, Althougb this is llnt n IWW tl'Xt.. a revised

issu(, of thi~ il1l pOI'Ul\L WOl'\;;: in n new fOl'llwt dcserVf~s spt'['ial ml:nti"n,

Abridged Rcporl alld Mill"ll'.~ "I' lh.' thirty-fourth
Annual General Meeting held ;11 the UniversilY of E,,-ekr SellOol of EdIKati"" nu :.\0

October 2004

NB: the formal l{eport and J\'lioutc~containing transcripts of till" ot1ie"r~' nnnunl l"<.'pol'h will
he uvailab!c fur- insp,'('.ti'''l at the 200G AG1\1 01' Illil;'" he inspecte-d at. n'f\~nl\ahl" 1"'(11':; b.y
uppointmeut wlth U", H"II"l"ary Secretary.

Prc_<ent: Tlw President. Professor Nicholns 01'11\(', was in the Chair and ,ru'II'\",rs as listed in
the nU('",bllQ' i·(_'l:i.,~,el· were present.

I. i\polo~il'_' 1'<'1' :lh,,'nc~, al'"lngi"s fm' absence were reported from lh' W. G, Stephcns, l\Irs
Ann Adums. jl,h~ C\an: (ir""n"I', M,. Gf'(,ffn'y Hm-diug. liIr [an Stnyle, Mr Vincent Spring,
MI's .Judith I'llnm'r

2. i\lillllt", of Ih~ ta.,tAnnual Gellemlllkl'lilll;' the lull ({'.'pr,,·l and Minutes ofthc thirty-third
AGivl, and abbreviated Vl'l'siOIl ut' which had been m-inted in The Oel'o/) Historian No, (-it!,
was approved by those present and Higned by till' ('['(\,id"lll_

:1. Honorary S"eretary's Amll",1 Rep"rt: '1'11(' St'nl'td!"y. Mr.' M"I'g,u'd Lcwis repnr[ed that the
thirt.y-thinl AGM of the Devon History Soeil't.v ":IS lwld in lhring Court \ast Odn\wl'. Tbe
th"I\I" ,,( llw last. AGtI'1 was Devon's Church lIi"t"I)', will! d talk hy l'rofcssnr Nichnlas O"me
nil ';\ 'l'l\llusand Yem's of'Chunge', n quiz l'''nll)i!<"II)\-' (11,. Tuny Coiling:.: and a hlk by

!'1"lt""~"I' E,Hnon Duffy entitled 'Reforming tb(, Parish'. The Society's Councilmet Oil thl'''''
"(l':l.si"ns underthe chairmanship of Mrs Shirlcy Purvcs du";ng the past ye.u- tn discuss ll1<'
S"eidV's hll~ine.~s. The spl'ing conference was hosted by the Torqnav Museum SOlt:idy jn

']'''1''1\1,,1-' un March 20 20lM. Aft'.'l" :.111 introduction to the Sociotv hy Ms Ros Pnlmcr ami ittn~

tratcd lecture on ',\ Tot'hav (\,nll.lry' w>l~ given by Mr \1/, Mike ThoI)]p~()Jl, In t.l1l' ;lfh'm,,'m

1\'1r -Iohn Risdou )'n'~"l1l<,,1 a, I ,11'lsVah'd lecture on 'lOO() Years of t!w Hive" Dnrl Estuurv'.
In May. it was with :-:1"\';1l. I'('gr'd Itl;!t w" learned of the death ofMt' ,John 1'il<l'. II fj'Ulltlrcr
member of the Devon Historv S""i,'t.y. f r" i~ greatly missed. The summer confon-utc \\';\~ held
ln Hruuscombe where CIII' ,\lnrg;ll'd Il.,,_g.·\'~ gnve a tulk on 'Thl' use of Snlcomlv- _"tOIW before
170()'. Aft,,'r lunch meml",rs \1;111 th" ~h"i{'(· or visiting Hecr Quarry Cnvos ,)1' joining ,VI I'~

RoW))"~ on a guided walk lhl'llllgh Bl'al\~u,,\dl!' and il visit to St. Williln,d's Church. The
Snciuty nw('~ n debt of gr"titnilt' t" l\-Ir Hobin StfllW~ and l\'li.~s Elizabeth ,\Ltyeoek for m-gan
ising t.lwse evenh. Fifie'c'll books werc revicwed in tile ~o(H "d,lions "f'l'II" I knm l1iN/ol'ian.
Mr Davirl Pike nurlikd the Devon History Society's flCL'"lwts last .wal' 'lilt! has agrecd to
undertake the duty this yeil)". Mr Om'id Pike was re·ap)'Olintl'd ,,~ 'lll<lit,OI', M I' Ill\vid Thomas
thanked tll,) Unlwr,l'T Secrelary for laking on the OffiCL'.

'L I-[ollol"nl")' TrC:lSllr"r'SAnnual R"porl; the I!onol"ary 1'I'e'lHll'l"1" I'<'Jl"rlHI thnl ~!llJ4 membel'"
.~hjil was: hll]l<lnll)'life memhership 2; life membership 1·1: ,m!irl'II'.\' llwlllb"rshitJ 2:.1:); fami·
1,<' Im'mL<'I'_~hi p :.!7: alnlialed membership G7; corporate IlWlllh'."I'"hip 27. The 'I'reasurer IP.int·
"d oul· th,,!. r,ll"dial<,d lI1ernber~hip hml inereused by 20 over the last. Jiv" years, largely \hw

tll tlw 1"1''''' 11'<,' of th" H"conl Oflice by their members that af1iliatinn provided. It \Vn~ antil'i
pl1tl'd thilt 1"1'':'" \IS(, 1<·"... ld l.e available lo all once the J{ccl,nl Oflice re·opens in the New Year.
and S[}ml' I,th<:r illdll(f'I'H'"l may Iw necessary (0 avoid many ~ocictie;; disnrtilialing. 1'1""
SOl'idy eont.inued to recruit onlilln,',\' 1I")llIloe"~ l,hn'\Lgh the websit.c. and Dr Bhanji I'ecom
Inpnt!ed that t.hi~ be contilllwd,



Referrings 10 the financial report :
NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

For further information CI)Il\'Ul'\' Tony Heard on ()1:l64 621'241)

The Lustlcigh Society Fortlicom in!; meetings i nel tide :
Weds :30 March: 'Lus~leigh small talk of the !)()s anti {iOs' (Amlt' and Bill Beaumont)
Weds '27 April 'Geology of east Dartmoor' (Or Richard Scrivennr )
Weds 25 May 'Policing the Pen insula' (P.C. S imon Dall)
,June (dare to be nrranged ) Trip to Tyntcsficld
Weds 27 July Private visi t to Hovey Tracey Heritage 'l'rust at Old Station. 7,30 pm
Weds 28 September 'The worldwide Lustleigh Wills family' (Mike Will s )

Dartmouth History Research GI'OUp

Except where otherwi se stated meetings are in the Village Hall at 8.0 pin.
For enquiries contact iVlaj Gen .Joe Crowdy, 01(1·17 277419

As part of it s 'Dartrncuth Archives' project, which is funded hy the Local Heritage
Initia t ive, the (:roup is holding a Local History Day on Saturday 5 March, l Oam-dpm in
the Guihlh"dl , Dart.mouth . FOl" further informutinn contact Ireno O'Shea UJl 01803
7 1 25:~ 1 or~h.l,a6!) . f i·ee"en'Q.~,\1}t

Widecmllbe and Dist rict Local History Group P rogramme includes :
Weds 6 April Discussion evening
Weds 4 May 'The history of Dartmoor Prison' (T rovor -Iames l
Sat 7 May Visit to Princetown Museum followed by walk around King Tor.
Sat 14 May Annual o\ltin[( - Morwellham Quay
Weds 1 .Iune 'The Pcngelly Cave' (Sheila Phillips)
Friday 3 -Iunc Evening visi t to l' cmgelly Cave, meeting at Centre 7 pm .
Weds 6 July 'The moorlnnd EmU" (Mike Pcrriam )
Sat 9 -July Walk on the moor along the Erm e, led by Mike Perrium. Meet at CfJl'llwnod
car park 12 noon with picnic -lunch .
Weds 3 August Discussio n evening
Weds 7 September 'Devon 's century of change' (Helen Harris )

2003

£5,046 .11

£4 ,738 .07

£308.04

2004

£5 ,06fi.30

£5,274.37

-£209.07

Gross income

Gross expenditure

Excess of income over expcnd itu re

Building Society Account

Transfer in £480.00

Interest £100.76

Carried forward to 2004 - 2005 £5,272.32 (plus .£6,230 .37 with Building Society)

The apparent deficit was due to the transfer of the £480 to the Build ing Society
Account

5. Honorary Editor's Annual Report: the Honorary editor reported that The Deoon Historian
Nos 68 and 69 were duly published in April and October, and thanked all those who had COn
tributed to them. She also thanked 1'11,' fan Maxted for select ing appropriate art work from
the Westeountry Studies Library for cove,' material. Th e papers published h:Jd heen wide
ranging in their subject matter and of varied interest. But she currently had insufficien t
material for issue No , 70, and appealed to members to submit further material before the
deadline of 30 November, if the issue w;s to be of the usual size. Mrs Harris reminded mem 
bers that she would be retiring from the office in the spring of 2005, having completed 20
yew's, and was delighted to say that Dr Andraw Jackson, Teaching Fellow in Historic"l
Studies at the University of Exeter Department of Lifelong Learning would be standing for
election lis her replacement. Dr Jackson had ovei recent years contributed various articles to
Tire Devon Historian and would bring a fresh approach nnd many new ideas, a nd she corn
mended him to the Society and wished him well.

6. Elections for the year 2004/2005: Those existing officers and members of Council wishing
to serve fo,' another year were re-elected CII bloc, DJ' Andrew Jackson, having been proposed
hy Mrs Helen Harris and seconded by Mrs Shiriey Purves, was elected to the office of
Honorary Editor from April 2005 , Mr Michael Weller, h aving been proposed by Mrs Shirley
Purves and seconded by Mr Tony Collings, W:JS elected for three years as a member of the
Council.

7. Prognmme for 2005: Mrs Margaret Lewis reported that the Spring Meeting will be held
on 19 March 2005 find hosted by the Bradninch Local History Society. Mr Warwick Knowles,
their archivist, is to arrange a buffet lunch find there will be displays, shor t town walks, a
speaker from the Duchy of Cornwall and Mr Knowles will give a talk on the work of their
Society. The Summer Meeting will be on 25 June, hosted by Holsworthy Mu seum , Mrs
Cu rtis, the secretary, ;1' arranging a town trail and vi sits to the Church and Museum .
Speakers will be Mrs Helen Harris on the Bude Ca nal and NIr Peter Christie whose subject
will be 'Chur ch , Sex and Slander in Elizabethan north Devon' , Mr David Hey of Sheffield
University has agreed to speak at the 2005 AGM

8. AllY other business: Mr David Thomas said that he was aware that three members had not
yet received their copies of the October Deoon Hi storian . It was agreed that this would be
in vestigated

The President declared the meeting closed .
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